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r Lowered from Pier Czech, Offer ·To Trade 7 GI' s~ 
By DRAU MABRY 

The utd.,.rsity players sweDt throu~ S. N. Behrman's "Jane" 
Tuesday night at the SUI theatre with refreshing enthusiasm and 

", 

welcome ~fil}esse. . 
The play moved along with few dull moments and an abun

dance of laughs. mainly through the work of Pat Clitt (Jane). Eu
~ne Whiteman (Wlllie Tower). l.ouise Knox (Mlilie Tower). and 
Jim Wehr (Lord Frobisher). 

_----------------------------------J.~----------------------------________ __ 

Newest Jet Cancer Research Chief Army ,Hopes 
Jane is a stuffy English widow 

who marries an ambitious young 
architect ~Bruce Owen) who re
upholsters her In such a pleas
ant manner that she becomes a 
kingpin in London soclety. while 
ne rides her wake picking up 
lucrative jobs. 

Banning, Treasury 
Department's Chief 
Disburser, Retires 

.Fighter Flown H~!",-,":Y.f~e Th.~?!;I~~~O~~!£: To Obtain 
r •• 

search shows that heavy cigarette smoklnl contributes to luna R I Soo . 
S ssl II, cancer and heart dLsease has converted his wife to a pipe. e ease ' n ueee U "I'm not a confirmed pipe smoker yet," said Mrs. Edward Cuy- '. 

ler Hammond whose husband is professor of biostatistics at Yale 
Jaae SHb Publisher WASHINGTON (,lP) - The WASHINGTON (IP) _ The air a!ld director ot statistical research tor the AmerJcan Cahcer 50-

clely. 
BAERNAU, Germany 1,lP) -

West German border poHce said 
Tuesday night they received and 
rejected a Czech bid to trade se· 
ven U.S. artrly men .elzed Sun
day for three CUjch political re
rUJl:eea; u. S. army headquarters 
in Heidelberg said it had nothlnl 
to do with the Czech-German ne
gotiations. 

During this process Jane sets 
her eye on a blustering. bubbling 
newspaper publisher (Frob~h
er) who spends most of his time 
with his nose stuck in a glass at 
whL~ky or proudly pursuing a 
variety of women. 

And she ~ets him with the 
help of Willie Tower. a quietly 
undermining facility for tellln& 
the truth. and the helplessness 
at Frobisher to combat her at
tack. 

Pat Clift did an outstanding 
job as Jane. She carried the 
c)larllcter of the re-vltallzed 
widow over to the audience In 
a subtl~. gracious manner. 

Eug'ene Whiteman and Jim 
Wehr turned in performances 
that can best be classed as more 
than adequate. 

Pia", Par' to BUt 
Louise Knox as MLUicent 

Tower. a ~reamJng, overbear
ing dumb-bell, played the part 
to the hilt. We're sure nothing 
,lse could be Mked from her 
performance. 

Henderson Forsythe. director. 
and Robert Proper, who de
si&ned the settings, deserve a 
pat' on the back for their part in 
the production, 

This presentation of "Jane" 
was thoroughly enjoyable. With 
tll~ sltuajJ~n comedy, some good 
P!.Inoh l lInes, and the overall 
~bJUll o! the .\llay-ers to act tnelr 
part; .~ .}>iay came through in 
areat .tyle-a style we'd like to 
becOh'\e 'fccustomed to In future 
U1)1V8r£ity prod I.ICtlolll. 
, The play will continue through 
July 9, 
'( -----~ 

fJOvernment Shows 
$3% Billion Deficit · 

WASHINGTON (.4» - The 
,overnment went somewhat less 
than 31/. billion dollars in the 
red during the fiscal' year which 
ended June 30. according to ... 
preliminary accounting made 
Tuesday. 

Final ligures ror the govern
ment's finances in fiscal 1954. 
just ended. will not be available 
until all accounts are in, a bOllt 
July 20. 

However. the tl~res released 
by the treasury pointed to a 
deficit perhaps closer to three 
blllion dollars than to the $3,-
273,000.000 predicted by Presi
dent Eisenhower In his January 
bud&et ,"essag!!. The prelimin
ary figu,es also Indicated a big 
drop In spending and a sl1gbt 
Increase In receipts during fls
ul 1954. 

man whom every wife in the 
country must envy has just re
tired f~om his government job. 
His name Is Paul D. Banning. 
and he probably Is the biggest 
spender of ail time. 

As the Treasury Department's 
chief disburser for tht> past sev
en years. Paul D. Banning has 
paid out 203 billion dollars. a 
teat that makes Croesus look 
like a nickel nurser. 

"Mllitary spending has been 
big the past few years," Ban
ning said Tuesday. 

Job To Write Cheeks 
lBanning's job was to write 

checks for most of the civilian 
agencies in the Executive de
parment. 

Each year the government 
pays out 300 million checks. and 
200 mUlion of these go through 
Bannlng's office. 

For those who wonder to 
whom all these checks are go
inl, here are the major ac
counts: 60 million checks each 
year tram social security, an
other 80 million to veterans and 
another 30 million in income tax 
refunds. 

Now almost 81, with 34 years 
in several government agencies 
behind him, Banning ends his 
career with a citation for excel
lent civilian service. ..,,.l ~worJt 
. " He sizes-up his Ute work mOTE! 
modelltly. "Jult an old lovern
ment l\ack." he says. "That's 
what it adds up to." 

He and his wlte will spend 
some time in plorlda, and Ban
nlng - who is a lawyer as well 
as a certified public accountant 
- will do consulting work for 
firms who want to modemil:e 
their accounting systems. 

A final question. Did he ev
er have trouble with his own 
checking account? 

"I'd like to say yes. to malte 
your story sound better." Ba:l
ning said. "but I really haven'~ . 
Ac<;ountants are llke that. you 
know. We keep things neat and 
tidy." 

Youth Pull. Tooth, 
Die. of Poisoning 

force announced Tuesday Jts 
new daylight jet tiahter, the 
Lockheed XF104. is 'fiYing suc
cessfully. 

The brie' annbuncement did 
not comment on unofficial but 
reliable reports that the strip
ped - down "air superiority" 
fighter is a truly sensational one 
- that It weighs only half as 
much but is twice as fast 3S 
loday's swiftest operational jets. 

nRED, COLD, HUNGRY AND BAREFOOT. 8-year-old Ronald 
Hurbes sits in a boatswaln's chair ready to be lowered to salet" 
Tuesday alier he and hi brother. WUUam, 6, spent Monday nleM 
atop a 100-foot brldre pier In Pittsburgh. Pa. Two brldre palnt
ers climbed a foot-wide ca&walk to reach the boys. Mn. Satah 
Hurbes. the boys' mother, said she bad locked them in a room a. 
punishment for dlsobeylnc her but did not know why they 
ellmbed tbe bridle. 

One source has indicated th"lt 
the sleek sliver of aluminum. 
now being tested at Edwards 
air forse base. In California. 
has attained speeds In level 
flight of about 1,500 miles a!l 
hour . • 

Enaille Revealed 

McCarthy Offers Aid 
To N'ew Probe of CIA 

The air force also disclosed 
for the first time that the XF-
104 Is powered by a Curtlss
Wright J65 Sapphire engine rat
ed at more than 7,220 pounds at 
thrust. 

The only previous air force 
news release on the XFI04 was 
a 52 word announcement 10 
months ago that a contract had 
been signed with Lockhead Air
craft corp .• Burbank, Calif., for 
prototypes of the fighter. 

W A!SHINGTON (A")-Sen. JO-I 
seph R. McCarthy (R-Wis.) said clined to name the two aides ot
Tuesday he may turn over to a ficially. but there have been 
Hoover commission "task force"l widely published reports that 
the evidence on which he has they are Donald A. Surlne. form
based his charge of Communist er FBI agent. and Thomas La 
infiltration in the super-secret Venia. former Secret Service 

An air uperlority fighter is 
designed to estabUsh local su
periority In a given area by 
sweeping the skies of enemy 
planes. Thil implles light 
weight, ~t maneuverability 

central intelligence agency. agent. 
McCarthy's statement. tollow

ing his return from an 18-day 
VllCaUon hlp, soanded 1i!te a 
ltlove to let the' commission • 
headed by Gen. Mark Olark, 
handle the whole inquiry. al
though McCarthy carefully re
frained from commiting himself. 

The senator's recent threats to 
Investigate the CIA. clearing 
house for American espionage 
investigation, have become a 
sore point In relations between 
McCarthy and the Eisenhower 
administration. 

Calla Report Unjustified 
In interviews, one of them re

corded for television. McCarthy 
also: 

1. Declared that an ]i'BI report 
on two sides to the senate in
vestigations subcommittee dis
closes "nothing that in any way 
would justify, even remotely" 
the Pentagon's refusal to grant 
them security clearance. 

2. Announced he intends to 

102 in D!s Moine$; 
Hottest Since 1947 

nd unusual spt"ed. I 

let Fl\cIIt t.a.& Febnary 
Tuesday's announcement said 

DES MOINES (,4» _ Hot air the XFI04 made its first flight 
from the nation's desert in the last February. 
southwest fofced the tempera- Lockheed said test pilots call 
ture jn Des Moines Tuesday a1- the plane the "Gee Wbwer." 
ternoon up to 102 degrees, to Although no specifications or 
make it the nottest day here performance ligures have been 
since Aug. 1947, when it was al- released, the lightweight plane 
so 102. is said to have a straight, very 

Unofficial temperature at 10-1 thin wing and a span 01 only 
wa City Tuesday was 98 degrees. 28 feet. 
believed to be the highest read- Futer Than Sound 
lng of the year here. It is among the air force's so-

However, Council Bluffs. called century series of fighters. 
which has been recording the all designed to travel faster 
state's high rather consistently than the speed of sound - fast
during the recent heat wave, er than 760 miles an hour-In 
had a reading of 103 at the same level flight. 
time. The others In this series are: 

HOLLYWOOD. Fla. (,lP) - A go ah~d with, plans the sub-
17-year-old youth who pulled committee investiga te charges 
his own tooth with a pair of pll- of Communist Infiltration ot U.S. 
ers and pro.bed tor the root with defense planu. 

Other temperatures at 2:30 the North American FlOO Super 
p.m. included Lamoni 100, Wa- Saber. the tw'tn-jet McDonnell 
\,crloo and Fort Dodge 98, Sioux FlOl long-range fighter, the 
City. Burlington and Cedar Rr.- Convair delta-wing FI02 high
pids 97. Davenport and Mason altitude interceptor and the del
City 95. Dubuque 90. and Lone ta-wing Republic FI05 super
Rock 78. sonic fighter-bomber. scheduled 
' ReadingS at 3:30 p.m. showed for production by late next year a rusty nail Is dead. His .tatement on the CIA waS 

He was Bobby Robertson. who in response to questions by r(>
lived with his brother in a porters who h,id noted the ' an
tra,iler park. He died Monday nouncement ttiat General Olark 
of blood poiSoning. , who now h9ads The Citadel, a 

Bobby yanked out the absess- milltary school at Charleston. 
ed tooth Friday. Afraid a root S.C.. wLU head a Hoover com
had broken off. he probed the I mission unit to study "the struc
cavity with a Aail. ture and administration" of the 

Blood poisoning set In and CIA. 
Bobby was removed to Memor- Nbt LInked to MeCarlhy 

generally lower temperatures. or early 1956. 
The Weather Bureau said One published report said the 

scattered . thundershowers were Lckheed X!FI04 would have a 
likely In northeastern Iowa downward ejection seat. instead 
Tuesday night. A cool front was of the type which shoots the pi
expected to move slowly into lot out over the top of the piane 
the extreme north and northern in an emergency. Downward 
Iowa Tuesday night and Wed- ejection might be necessary it 
nesday. lowering temperatures the XFI04 has a very taU tail 
about 10 degrees. fln. 

" I still sneak a few cigarettes a clay." she added Tuesday at La 
Jolla Beach club. where she and Hammond are vacationing. "but 
the pipe has helped me get down to about haif a pack each day." 
She said she previously had smoked three packs a day. 

Mrs. Hammond. quiet and unobtrusive, toyed with the small 
pipe-6lmilar in shapt' to her husband 's larger one-and said: "I 
wish [ had Ute nerve to smoke it in pubUc. Lt might start a whole 
new t.rend." 

Hammond switched from cigarettes to pipe abruptly some time 
ago and bought the small pipe for his wite In Los Angeles on their 

The army added It hoped to ob
blin the release of the Americans 
"soon and without dlCticulty" by 
other means. 

way here from the east. 
The Hammonds said they WOUldn't be surprised It women pipe 

smokers became quite common before long. "But there will have The Americans. a captain and 
six enlisted men from the medi
cal detachment 01 an artl11ery 
batt a lion, apparently were 
grabbed by Czech border guards 
when the soldiers strayed across 
t!1.e border while on a UbertY 

to be others leading the campaign." Mrs. Hammond said. 

Steindler Returns from Tour 
AbrQad; Honored inl E I d sightseeing trip. Their names 

ng an have not been disclosed pending 
their release. 

Inst,ted on Trade 
Dr. Arthur C. Stelndler. SUI ------------- Emil Preiss. West German bor-

distinguished service professor cieties of London and Liverpool. der police commander. said tile 
emeritus In orthopedic su.rgery. He addressed stutlents at St. Czechs had insisted On trading 
returned from Europe last week, Thomas hospital in Lon<1on, and the men tor the three Czechs who 
where he was received into the also lectured at the royal college fled to the West recently. 
royal college of surgeons of of medicine. He addeq the Germans had re
England. Stelndler journeyed to Buxton. jected the barter proposal at "the 

The royal college at surgeons England, to attend a meeting of last meeting with the Czechs." 
is an honorary society whose the Brltis orthopedic society, "There is nothing we border 
membership is limited to 50 per- of which he Is a member. He al- (.alice can do any more. Preiss 
sons. Membership is awarded to <so attended a meeting of the s2.ld. We have tried everything 
men who have distinguished royal college 01 surgeons of possible but we were unsuc
themselves In medicine and have Scotland In Edinburgh. cesstul. The next step Is UP to the 
won international recognition. In Brussels and Paris, Stelnd- Americans." 

The college was chartered by ler gave lectures on the kinetics An American army spokesman 
King George ILl back in th 14th at or pedlc surgery. or "Physi- dist')aimed anT army tlea with 
Antury. ' cal Pl'opertl~ of Bones." t~e negotiations between the bor-

During his tour--'whlch took The tour of Europe was con- der police. saying: I 
him to England, Scotland. Bel- eluded with visits to Zurich. "The thrfe Czech escapees are 
glum. Germany, Swltz~rlanti Switzerland. and Oologne and a separate istlue. We are not In-
and France-Stelndler also was Munich. Germany. valved in it. Anyway. how can 
received Into England's royal Found Germany Intere,tln, the border police negatiate for 
college or medicine and the West Germany proved es- the return of U. S. soldiers?" 
French society of orthopedic pecially interesting to the fam- Reculatle_ Forbid VlIl» 
traumatology. "Th t ' ous surgeon. e co un ry IS The spokesman pointed out 

Lectured In London making a rapid comeback in that military regulations forbid 
,In England. Steindler vuited medicine and in hospital ser- soldiers' making un,uthorlzed 

clinics. hospitals and medkal 50- vice." Steindler said. "In fact. visits to the border. 

Dr. Arthur C. Steindler 
1 of 5elect 50 

tJ.te country is mak!ng great ~o- The Americans drove to the 
clal as well as medical gains. border area Sunday In a weapons 

Steindler was accompanied on carrier. The German border po
the two-month trip .by his wife, lice quoted a West German farm
Louise. and her sister, Mrs. Ver- er as saying the group /l.ked him 
na Hicks. ot Menlo Park. Calif. where the border was because 
The three sailed for Europe on they wanted to look at it. 
the Queen Mary April 28, and The farmer told them the bor
returned to Iowa City June 30. der was near but urged them to 

Steindler retired from the SUI be careful. but they got out of 
college of medicine in 1949. af- their vehicle and walked toward 
ter 34 years of service. He stlll the frontier, the police laid. The 
Is active at Mercy hospital. empty weapons carrier was 

Ringling Bros. Circus 
Out of Receiverlhip 

BRIDGEJPORT. Conn. (,lP) 

The long receivership of the 
Ringlln, Brothers, Barnum & 
Bailey Combined Shows In Con
necticut caine to a virtual end 
here Tuesday on the 10th anni
versary of the 1944 holocaust 
which Wok 169 lives and injur
ed clol6 to 600 persons. 

found later near Weiden, Gllr
many, about 15 miles trom the 
border. 

Jenner CommjHee 
Probes Red Activity 
In Army Education The Interim figures released 

were deposits to the govern
mel'lt's credit accounted for 
through June 30 and wlthdraw
aJs alfal1tst the government's 
credit ' I\ccounted for through 
June ' 30; 

ial hospi~al. Doctors' efforts to 
prevent , <tb~ spread of poisoning 

The announcement, released 
Sunday. indicated no specifir. re
lationship between the decision 
to conduct the study and the 
charges McCarthy bad voiced 

.. 
WASH1NGTO~ (,lP) - Two 

men whOle World War II assign
ment was to help indoctrinate 
American soldiers refUsed Tues
day to say whethct they were 
Communist party members at 
that time. 

were unsuccessful. 

,A Condensation " ~ate D,v,ropmentl 

Senate PalMI New I .. Enliltm,nt Bonul Scale 
WASWNGTON (IP)-The lenate Tuesday passed and sent. to 

the house " bill setting up a new sea)e of ~.eo1istment bonuses 
paiel, to ~rvicemen and women who re-enlist up,on expiration at 

. their ~erm of .ervlc~. As no~ comp1,lted. these ~nuses make no 
distinction between the re-enllstment at a private flrs~ clalll. tor 

, ~tance. and a muter Hr,eant. The bonus 9epends entirely on 
,'the lenrth 01 \he re-enllstment ~fiod. The aenate bill would offer 
a more atttact1ve re-tmllstgteQt proposition {or "h1&hly skilled and 
h\ihly trained" service personnel who have advanced In fl'ades. 

• • • 
Power Company, Union F~I To Agr .. 

DES MOINEI (.4')-After an all-day session. repreaenlatives of 
theylaw., Power & LIght Co., an4 ~l .99 'of th~ AFL Electrical 
Wo~ef8 unl"n\ receued Tue.claly nl~t wiu,out reachlnl an agree
ment. Company and union rl!presentatlve. ~fus!!d to comment on 
the &tap of the wale ne.oU~t1ob.s other ~ab "They're still In 
Pl'oIl'eM." j I , . • • 

: S.~tD' Kerr If' Oklahoma Primary 
O&.LABOlllA. J(llTy ~. RQIIt'rt s. lC.err fought the po

lItteal ~ttJ. o~ hIa ~reer Tuesday Illebt as first scattered returns 
were ts butatlld ' in Oklahoma's i>rlma17 ,\eeUon. He and fanner 
COY. Roy I; rumer-like Kerr. an 011 mi\1ionaif~ran neck· and 
n~k. Unoftlclil retUI'l18 from '1IG W the .tate·; 3(165 precincts gave 
Kerr 8.164 vote. to :rl14 fo., Turner In th_ ~c. for the Democratlc 
~~ltI~ !or tI,le .8 .• ~"t.. . __ ., ___ __ . _._ 

Boy Tries To Commandeer, Plane, Killed by Pilot 
publicly during McCarthy-armY CLEVELAND (IP)- Raymond 
hearings. Kuchenmelster. who was only 15 

"I have great confidence in but weighed 260 pounds and 
General Olark," the senator said. wanted to be "treated like a 
"I would be glad to turn ovel.' to man." was shot to ,death Tuesday 
him all the information we have by the pilot ot an American air 
on the CIA." lines plane 'he Hied to comman-

Later McCar.thy said a study deer·" wlth an' empty ·guh. He 
.. C1' ' wanted tl) .go west and get a job. 

~f hiS eVidence by ark s group "ThiS: is my ticket:' the 5'-toot 
woul~. take a load off our II-inch youth told the rflan ae 

hands. t\'le gaM' of the .Cleveland &Jr-
McCarthy told newsme~ he Port as he, showed a .38-eaUber 

wonders whether "perhllps ... It revolver. ' 
was an unusual coincidence" He barged out to' the Joa-dlng 
that the defense department re- l adder and brushed past a stew
jected applications for security ardess, asking where the captain 
clearance lor two subcommittee was and telling her to "leave the 
aides. door open for my brother." 

Diu" Uae Na_ Pa.ennn Unaware 
He said (but refrained from None of the !IS passllngers on 

using their names) that both haa the !light from New York to 
been Investigating H. Struv~ Mexico City made any move to 
Hensel. aBIIistant secretary 01 interfere as the boy entered the 
defense, one of the principals In pilot's compartment. Few of them 
the MoCarthy-arply hearings. l(new anything was amiss while 

The subcommittee has de- Raymond pointed his weapon at 
~he crew and ordered them to 

S TRACtORS STOLEN 
DUBUQUJ; (,4»-The I:1terna· 

tlonai Harvester Co. here report
ed to JiOHce Tuesday that three 
tractors, valued at $5.50~ were 
.tolen Monday night. 

~ly him to Mexico. 
Capt. William 1". Bonnell of 

Cleveland grabbed a revolver 
from his flight kit and fired 
·.'NiC't. hit11ng the boy in the left 
'h"ct and liiD. 
Ra~ deid In a Berea C)l~-

munity hospital a few minutes 
bt'fore the airliner, an hour late. 
fley on to St. Louis with Bonnell 
still In command. 

Planned To HI~F 
Detectives found Ray's brother 

Donald. 12. near the passenger 
gate after the shooting. He told 
them he and Raymond planned 
Tuesday morning to h.ltchlilke to 
Montanna and let work there. 
but later Raymond decided on 
the plane-pirating s('heme. with 
Tdex{co the dutination. 

When the Mexico flllht wu 
anrfunced. Donald said his bro
ther called: "Let', go." 

But Donald dldn't go. He ex-. 
plained to the deJectives: 

'I Got Seared' 
"I wu tor it at first. But then 

I got scared when we go\ out to 
the ramp. and I told him to 10 
ahead and I would hitchhike." 

The mother of the Kuchen
meiateer boys was at their old 
fannhDUlIe In Buburban Parma, 
holding her l8-month-old baby. 
when she lOt the trapc news. 

"Why did they have to shoot 
kid?" Ihe a.ked when her flut 

flod or tears a~ated eno\lfh tor. 

her to talk. 
Talked of BUrinc Bouse 

"He was my favorite . Ever 
since he was ]2 he worried about 
our living conditions. He wanted 
to bring In money for me. He 
talked about buying a house. ttl 
make it nice for us." 

Raymond was the oldest of se
ven children. His father. Ray
mond Sr., Is a truck driver. 
. The boy "got trustrated and 
was bitter." hlJ mother said. "He 
was too bi, for kldl and his own 
age to play with. But everyone 
cOuid see' he was a kid and 
wouldn't take him on for a job. 

Wanted Te .. o.wbo~ 
"Lately he kept talking about 

goin& to Montana and being a 
cowboy. I told him It wouldn't 
be like he I8W In the movies, but 
be said: 'Out there they treat you 
!lite a man·... _ 

Durin, a brief stopover at 8t. 
Loull. Bonnell. 46. told reporter. 
he didn't know what else he 
could do. 

A third said he was a party 
member for about a year and a 

cocrplt ready to go when the boy half belore the war, but told the 
ran in saying "I want to go to senate internal subcommittee he 
Mexico." was not a Communist at the time 

"I thought it was a joke," Bon- he helped ·prepare "armY tallts" 
nell lIaid. "I asked the flight en- used in the Qrientation ot World· 
g1neer and copilot if they knew War II GI's. 
who this fellow wal. The fellow All three s,rved In the army's 
''lid. "It's none of your damn Information and education dlvl
business.' s(on. which amon, other thin,. 

"He had a sawed-off pistol In helped explain to the soldiers . 
hll hand. l tried to kid him why they were fighting. . 
along. He had 'he gun pointed Stephen M. Fischer, New York ' 
at my side. While siting there I cJty. now on the advertlslng pro
dropped my hand down into my motion staff ot Ute Scientific 
bag and pulled out a Colt .38 American magaznle, laid he wa~ 
which I keep there. a ,party member from the sprlnl 

PD.I Sbot Twtee of 1940 until the faU of 1941. 
Richard L. Cruey. onetlme ar-

"I got the gun out. Then the CbI hod 
engJneer thou&!tt of some reason my captain. now a calo 
to tum on the switch and asked carrier, and Luke W. Wilson of 

WeWleet, MaBII., who It!rVed 88 
the fellow to reach up and turn an enllJte'd man, invoked tHe 
it on. and he >did. I shot him In ruth amendment against selt-ln
the hip. He sUll bad the gun. t crimination when alked about 

"He aped a bit. I let him their Communist acUvltiet. 
have it alaln. a little higher. • Sen. William E. .Tenner CR-

"What the heck could a I!JY Ind.) pretllding at the bearlJ1lll. 
do. I had Ii maniac on my pl.. laid the t"'o-day aeatlona are p
We had women and chll~ pected "te .ketch the patteni .f 

.. CommunlJt activity in JeekJol to 
Bonnell said he ru... been fly- to mold u.e mlJ\ds 'of OUf' fl,hl

Ing since 11.38. He served al a In.. mill throuP CoinmWlll' 
the major In India in World War II. propaprilla." 

"I had a maniac on my plane 
We bad V(omen and children ... 

'l'hoaIItt It Wu a Joke 
BonneU . said he wu in 
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Interpreting 
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B1 J.M.. ROBERTS JIL 

Physiograph Performs, Many 
, .' 

Jobs in Aiding Polio Pali'ents 
. Pub dilly e"~p SUncUly Ind 

Monel..,. ""d I"pl hoi day b) Stud.nt 
PPbU.,..Uonl, tne .• lit Iowa An .• lowa 
etly. Jo .. ·•. Enttr<'d.. nd elau 
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.. M.""h .1. 11'79. 
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~ Edllor .•.. .• Dick Soloway 
Nn"1 Edltor . . ...... Pat lleefner 

AlS04llatecJ rna 
Forelp Staff 

By ALTON L. BLAKE LEE 
AP Seftnce Reporter ISl:reen, it shows thl! pattern of air 

HOUSTON, Tex. (JP) - The (low, telling how free or clogged 
young man lay critically ill with air passages of the throat or lun,. 
polio. Any new hardshjp or com- may be. 

I~ ......... , • 
.usl. News Editor ...... Larry Alkire 

Call 4191 'r ••••••••• 1 •• I.lIi ,. Clly Mllor ......... Ira Kaperaleln MIDIBEa .f 110. A GeIATEn paul 
n. AnoeJaled...... II entitled ex
dvll.-eIy 10 \"'" UBe for 1epubUeeUon 
.f aU Ih 1oea1 ne ... prlnled In thlt 
new P81RT as well al aU AP new. 

n..-..... n ............ .... 
lie. t .r •• ~ ....... Tlte Olny 

A t. City Editor .•..•... Joe Moran 
Sporu Editor •• . ... ...• Gene In,1e 
AW. Sporu Editor .•.. A.\Q Jacobson 
Wlrepho\Q TechnJcJan and 

People frequently think of the 
United Nations as something er.· 
gineered by the United Stat~s 
which would fall apart if she 
withdrew her support. 

plication might cost hIm his liCe. Checks Respirator 
....... 1: .... .11&1 .rflee. .r. I. Tla. 
C ..... -.... u ... ellater. 

.lopat<! 

And a new threat was in the If the patient is in a respira
making. His throat was becoming 
affected, not closing properly. tor, it keeps ebeck on the air ChI.J Photocrapher .... ArnIe Gore That might be true. Certai:1-

•• IIEliDEa 
AUDIT a .EAU 

or 
ClaCULATION . 

SublerlpUon rll"" - by carrier In 
Iowa Clly. 1$ ~nls weekly or .. per 
year In .dv.D..,,; We months. " .15;. 

DAlLY 10'fAN AO\'EATlSOIO TAf'P 
Burl.n MIOII&'.r •..• C.rl AnClen;ol\ 
AUt. BUlIIII_. M,r •.. James Pel'enakls 
C ..... lfled M,r ...• Claran« Trafford 

• ly the United Nations would 
~ose Its present character with
out the presence of the United 
States. 

Soon any food or drink would pressure in the iron lung. 
• three lJ\OIIlhI, P.50. B1 rnaU In Iowa, 
.. per yur: Ilx mon • III; three 
monu... 13; aU other mall lubJCrip
Oon •• $10 J>O'f y.ar; Ilx montlur. ts."; 
lbfft mon'Io , P.13. 

spill over into his windpipe and Its fluoroscopi<; e~e. can help 
choke him. spell out how involVed muscles 

Call 1.1151 ., Y" •• .., reo.I •• 
par BalU l a..-ao h ' :M ..... Nah
,... .....aee I, live. •• aU ae.r vle. 

I'red M-. -P-o-w-n.-n-. -P-u-bl"'lJ-h-•• -
Charlu It. Barnum. A_I,tant Publlabar 

DAlLY IOWAN CDCVLATIOS TAFP 
As a threat, an'd as an expres

sion of deep-seated American 
determifUltion not to sit with 
Red China in the U. N. before 
she has expiated her role of ag
gressor. Sen. WilHam F. Know
land's campaign carries somc 
weight. It is a warning to the 
other nations not to impose 
something on tlie U. S. which 
would be very disruptive . 

But this danger was spotted in may be with pa .. alY6~. ~t can ex .... 
advance, before the doctor's eye 
could detect it, by a new machine amine a patient in or out ot II-

• 
Circulation lItll', ....... Robert Cronk 

jA'. . 0FFle/At WE':.~!~~" ~ULLEr/N 
at work here. The machine is a respirator, show how much oihis 
gentle, fa s t-talking detective lungs are receiving fresh air. 
which can tell nearly a dozen Thc physiograph was deve!-
things simultaneously about a 
patient's condition. oped by Leslie A. Geddes, bio-

WV UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Looks Into Throat physicist at the center and diree-

• 
UNlVEBSITY CALE DAil tie .. are leheduled In lhe Pr.lldeDt'. offlee, Old Capitol 

In one of its jobs, it looked into tor or the biophysical laboratory 
the patient's throat with a fluoro- &t Baylor ; Dr. William A. Spen
scope and showed that his throat cer, director of the center, and 

There is a question. however, was not closing fully when he Dr. H. E. Hoff, professor of phys
whether such threats, like the swallowed. 
one to substitute Western Ger- Th r d biolOgy at Baylor. Funds to build 
many for France as an ally un- , e young man was e y it came from the Harris county 

• Wedne.a.,., Jul,. '7 I TUeMaY, JuI, 2. 
, 8 p.m. - Unlvcrsity Sympho- 8 p.m. - Play, "Point of 

FrIda" July 30 
No Cerebral Palsy workshop enas. 

IIy Orchestra concert, Iowa UI.- Return." Theatre. Tuesday, A II&'1IIl 3 
(on. WedllesAy, July %l 8:00 p.m. - Summer session 

8 p.m..O-PJay, "Jane," Theatre. 8 p.m. - Play, "Poir.~ of N" lecture: Norman Thomas, west 
approach of Old Capi'oJ. In case 
ot rIIin will be held in Macbride 
auditotlum. 

I Thursday, July. Return," Theatre. 
C 8:00 ";In. - Summer session ThurllCla" JuI, 2! 
1tecture: Herbert Phllbrick, "Me
~ods of Combating Commun
¥m," we.st approach ot Old Cap
Ko!. [n casc of rain will be hcld 
~ Macbride auditorium. 
, 8 p.m.- Play, "Jane," Theatre. 
: Friday, J ul1 II 
I Organization of Learning Ex
periences ends. 

: 8 p.mMO~:;, ';:I~ ,~~ Theatre. 

• Cerebral Palsy workshop, Con
enuation Center. Continues unUl 
t IidaY}luly 30. 

' Wedne day, July 14 
8 p.m. - Chamber Music con~ 

cert, Iowa Union. 

6:30 
J40rch 
~. 

:'0 
Camp 
ftllI. 

Thursday, July 15 
.m. - University Club 

arty-Btldge, Iowa Uto-

rlelay, July 16 
JI1. - All - Slate Music 

orus concert, Iowa Un-

8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's 
Not for Burning," Theatre. 

WednellCla.y , Au",,& 4 

8:00 p.m. - Summer liesslon 
Il'cture: Toyohiko Kagawll, wC$t 
approach of Old Capitol. ]n case 
)f rain will be held in Macbride 
auditorium. 8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's 

01 No Not tor BUrning," Theatre. 8 p.m. - Play, "Point 
Return," Theatre. Thuraclay, AUI1l.t 5 

Friday, July 23 
8 p.m. ~Play. "Point 

Return," Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's 
ot No Not for Burning," Theatrc. 

Frlda-y, AucUt 6 

Mooday, July 28 
School \JuiJding conference, 

Continuation Center. 
Tues.ay. Jul, 2'1 

8 p.m. - SUmmer Opera, 
"Love [or Three Oranges," Mac
bride auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's 
Not tor Burning," Theatre. 

Monday, Aurust 9 
Registration tor Independent 

sludy unit. 
Tuesday. AUJ1lSt 10 

Registration for !pdependent 
study unit. 

School bull ding conference Wednesday, A\lIUst 11 
ends. 5:00 p.m. - Close or summer 

WeclnelClay, July 28 session. 
8 p.m. - Summer Opera, 7:30 p.m. _ University com-

"Love 101' Three Oranges," Mac- men cement, field house. 
bride auditorium. Art exhibit of 60 American art-

• Tbursuy. luly 29 ists ends. 
alurday, Jul~ 17 8 p.m. - Summer Opera, Thursday, AUlrilst 12 

.-Ii tl! Vocal Music camp "Love for Three Oranges," Mac- Opening of indepeltdl'Jlt study 
cls. bride auditorium. unit fOl' graduate stu ents. 

less France goes ahead with the tube,. and thereby. kept. from 

16 Y Att d European Detense community, rhokmg. The machllle, With i~s 

. 0 U n 9 5 te rs e n are not even more disruptive. fluroscope eye, showed :vhen . It 
The U. S. is in a position to im- was saCe to resume feedmg hIm 

d · ISh I pose, far more than to be im- normally. . S U I Re m e I a C 0 0 posed upon. The machine, the physlOgraph, 
The Russians would like few is one new aid for polio patients 

, things better than to see the here at the sou th west Polio Re-
For 16 Johnson county chil-I U. S. out of the U. N. spiratory center, supported by a 

dren, 10 to 12-years-old, sum-I SUI although a similar program If Red China were admitted grant-in-aid from the National 
mer's arrival does not mean tor mentally retal'ded children to the U. N. and the United Foundation lor Infantile Paraly
carefree days fi1led with 24 was tried for one summer four States pulled out, Rus~ia would sis. It is staffed by Baylor un!
hours of spare time. They will years ago. be riding high. She could prac- versity college of medicine at Jef-
spend every morning Monday The new school was instituted tically take over. ferson Davis hospital. 
through Friday in school until because, as Stroud put it, "The Of course, there seems to be CaUSes No Discomfort 
the middle of August. ddt d f d' 1 eman 0 ay or rerne 13 little danger that Knowland's It does all its work without 

A "remedial" school :for chU- teachers and speciaUzed teach- fear will come true. As long use of needles, catheters or tubes, 
dren in elementat'y grades who ers is so great that we had to as the United States holds out with no stress or discomfort for 
arc deIicient in school work has provide special training Cacilit- w'rth determination _ and there even the most seriously ill pa-
been established by SUI's col- ics." is no indication from the State tient. 
lege of education in cooperation 11 Be n S ce f I 

as e uc ss u Depal tment that it will not - It keeps a continuous record of with parents, the Johnson coun
Stroud described the innova- the othpr members will not ride blood pressure and pulse beat. It ty school superintendent's office, 

tion as successful thus far, and over her. measures the amount of oxygen and the children. Classes are 
held at University grade and :~~miter w. ill be held again next Lacking the peace which U. N. in the circulating blood. It ana-
high school. was originally designed to en- I:.rzes the amount of oxygen, ni-

The remedial school was set The pupils who attend the force, its chief job is to thresh trogen and carbon dioxide in 
up by Pro!. James B. Stroud, school are selected by teachers; over the things which keep the ('dch breath of air. It measures 
of the educational psychology the superintendent of county world divided. To do that pro- t"e velocity of air taken into and 
department. schools, Frank J. Snider, I and perly, it will eventually have It' I blown oul of the lungs. It re-

Not for Retarded HaTTY Stover, specialized edu- have all or the principals there, cords the electLical impulses from 
"This special school is not for cation supervisor for Johnson and Red China is one of them the heart. 

mentally retarded children;" county. for the foreseeable future. On an oscilloscope, or TV-Uke 

polio association and civil groups. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Wednesday, July', 10;;1 
B:oo Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:3() Kitchen Concert 
0:20 The Book. heLl 

10:00 Cohrrtltutlonal I&sucs 
10:50 New. 
) 1:00 Women's Feature 
11 : I:; Spirit o! the Vlkln!;! 
II :30 String Serenade 
11:43 Rellglous News Report.r 
II :59 Prnyer Cor Peace 
1Z:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Serenade In Blue 
1:00 Muoleal Chats 
2:00 News 
2:10 18th Ceniury Music 
3:00 Music by Roth 
3:30 News 
3:45 Organaires 
4:00 AsLa Reporu 
4:3() Tea T ime 
5:00 Chlldren's Houl" 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sports 
6:00 Diuncr Hour 
6:55 News 

7:00 StudenL Forum 
7:30 This 1 LIke 
8:00 JI1uslc Hour 
9:00 Piano Feahll'c 
~:JO Sll1glnll American • 

10:00 SfGN on; 

,,"or In .rmallon r~rar4iI'" dates b~,ond U118 sebedule, see reservations in Ute office of tbe President. 
Stroud emphasized. "It is for ....... ~--- - - - - - - ___ Iiiiiirio -~~=-==;-o=...,= ___ -== __ =.-
children who have difficulty I ,. , 
with school work for reasons . h Iowa City's Fashion Store I 
~::~r than mental,incapabilit- Here It Is! T e Great : GENeRAL NATI€ES Reading is stressed in the I I 

ttld Ca~ol). e 

: l;; , _ '-' "' "' c S~o~m:mcle'nat~e~dt.al~.T~ihtineta~cgh~I'I~d,dren;~~aUtd_ ., I July Sales E. ve. nt, You've Been 
lOENEKAL NOTICE should be depollte4 with tbe oity e4t"r.'" The Dally Iowan In the newsroom 
.. t" the Communication CC!nter. NoUcea ;nasi be autJml&&e4 b,·1 ;,.m, the day reeet'iIDC' flnt publle· tend the s..!.t 8'30 to • W .. FISt t ,!J t 
tloD;theywlUNOTbe ceptectbyphone,ullllluai be TlTU LEOmLY WR]TTENa ii ' ' ~1:~0 a.lrl. A ecrea ~eriod o,t""g or t '" or s 'uay 0 

,SIGNED by a relponalble pen.n. is mcluded elleh day, featuring • ~ 
• swimming in the women's gym- I ' . . . , I 
• SUMMEIt nOVRS FOR TIlE July 8 at 4:10 p.m. Applielltion group will meet Thursday, July oasium pool twice a week. • 
t7nlvelJlity Library arc as fol- tor senior privilege will ' be made 8, at 7:30 p·rn. at the Catholic The school is staffed by eight I 10 So. Clinton 
;'ws: 'WRUday through Friday. at this meeting. Student Center. Helen Diemert graduate students who have 

i :,:;~04:~~5~.~:~~;ndS~t~~~:~: ANY MEMBER 0 F 8 U I ~~ob~:e~:ilio~~ F~~S:~~I~~~ if~!h\:aCc~o:;. a~e brs O~~r!~l:;; IOU R J U l Y ( L e· A RAN C E' 
p.m. to 4:5{) p.m. Desks will Youn, Republicans who wfshes Modern World." Don Dorai will HUmphry, who has aone similar ~t 

I!lose at 4:50 p.m. on Friday. to atlend the Young Republi- moderate the discussion, "The work at Rochester, Minn., fo . FAMO US . ,. 
I>epart ntal libraries will JlOSl cans state convehtion in Des Greatest Prayer, the Mass." Re- the past three' years. Humphry I 
lAcir h s on thc doors. Moines, July 22, pleasc con- frcshments may be served. Ev- holds an M. A. from SUI and is 

tact Edward Failor at 8-3508 or eryane is jnvlted. now working on his Ph. D. I 
: OK.D FOR OFFICIAL Ella Mac Bartlf!Y at X2U9 tor Servetl Dual Purpose I 
Iradua n announcements of further detaUs. FIlENCH rHo D. READING A dual purpose is served by • ~ 
the Au st, ]954, commence- examination will be given Slit- the /School, Stroud ~nid. 1t de- I 
fnent are now being received. TIlE UNIVERSITY COOPER- ullday, August 7, 1954, from 7 velops new teaching techniques 
they should be placed bcfore aUve baby sitting league book to g a.m. in room 221 A, Shaeffer and gives th~ teachers labora- I 0 
Joon Monday, July 12, at the will be in the charge of Mrs. Hall. Only those signing the tory practice. But equally im- e 
~lumtlUtouse, 130 N. Madison Carl Couch from July 6 to July sheet posted outside room 307, portant is the aid it gives to the ~ E • .rI .C 
It. acro s Irom the fowa Memor- 20. Telephone her at 8-1341 if Schaeffer Hall, by Wednesday, pupils in helping them keep I e rvv'''' C, 
~1 Union. Thc announcement a sitter or information about August 5, will be admitted ~o abreast with learning on their ect , 
~rinter will not accept order5 joining the group is desired. thn examination. The next ex- age levels. ~ 
l Iter the deadline .. The price Id amlnation will be given in early This is the fir,it ()xperiment in I to .. 
to ' ~ pel' announcement. CAT H 0 L I C DISCUSSIO)if October. special schooling of its kind at . 
Jampk re availaile at the AI- ----------------------~---------~_._-
.mnJ use and delivery w!ll , I ' 
~c made about two weeks be-

Every fashion perfect coat In 
our stock now at ONE-HALF 
price! Full Iel1&"th and topper 
atyles. Fashioned by LaSSie 
Maid, Lassie Jr., Prln~sess, 

HalTY T. WIlliams. and 
otbers. In cor,eous fleeces, 

' chIrable tw-eeds, boucle8, and 
otb~r fine tat7rlcs. 

Values 

to 

$99.95 

Price 
~re commencement. " I I ~ 

!PLAY.NlTE SCIIEDULE AT '~::::::::::~==::~::::~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~e lield housc for the 1954 sum- I Ii"'" 
f,er se!tf)n is every Tuesday and _ 
~riday Irom 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. I 
E su~er session students. 0 

rr, fa Ity and their spouses. 
peelal instruction for non-
~Imme will be oUered lrom ret 
.:30 to 8:00 each night. I ect , c... 
!rAMILY-ldTtJ A1' mE FIELD \\\ ~~ 
laousc ~ bo from 7:30 to 9:30 r ~ 
C.m. ev Wednesday during the 
&Umme ossion. Summer session . 
auden sllirr, and faculty are 
~vlted bring their spouses and I 
libildrcn Jor swimming, badmin
ton, croquet, and other 1amily 
60pe game activities. For lurthcr .If 

¥:rJormation call x2226. .. 

• r - I : THE MARRIED COUPLES fanted brands From 
.f th~ atholic studen1 center I k 
..-ill nold a family picnic at regu Clr stoe 
t:lty Park (lower end) on Sun
.ay, July 11, " begirlnlng at 2 
~.m. with dinner at 5 p.m. 
tamilies will prepare their own 
~eals. . All Catholic married 
lOuples are Invited to attend. • · . --
• THE SUMMER UNION 

• 
'11 PRo NOW 

8.8S· 

Now you can purchase re,u
lar Towner' quality suns 
durllll' thJa Feat July Clear
ance Event at only ONE
HALF the orielnal price. , All 
by famous names In .rash"m 
..• Gilbert Oriainals, Pridt
less. Etta. Oaynes, Da.vld 
Crystal aDd others. In flan
nels, jerseys, tweeds, cabar
dines .. nd \Vorste~". Be here 
early today for the bellt se
lection! 

I . 

From our desl,oer's rovm to 
yOU ... our tinetll BlUIUJler 
drell8e~ &hat you'll wear now 
and aU summer lonr . . • "an .~ ONE-HALfo' price. 
AU ftr.liloul' luhlol\l, all till-

•.•• est Towtler quallt, drea~8. 
Labels by Eisenber,. Orlci
nals, Marion M:cCOY, ".al\ 
LaJl,., Cartye, Claire McCar
dell at4. I. I)oeu,t. In sum
Iller fI.brlcs ot cotton, sUk. 
voWe, chambray, ' .IDlrham . 
and pique. The values are 
tremendous here! 

Leard annbunces its summer 
kbedule of Friday night dance~ .t the Iowa Memorial Union. 
I'he program will be initiated 
Svlth a record dance on Friday 
.vening, July 9, at 8 p.m. In the 
fiver room. The next event 
;"m be a SQuare dance on Sat· 
urday, July 17, featurlng Mickey 
1homas. The remainder of the 
IChedule Includes two combo 
"ances ahd anotl'ler square 
' l\uce. Free refreshments and 
intertalnrfmlt wiIJ be provided 
It aU events. 

Hurry . . . It's only once In a blue 
moon you lind IUch an exciting va
riety of operas, 11'l\1li, sandals at 
such exciting up~to-'lO-savinJS thJs 
early in the Rason! Hi; mid, little 
and nat heels. Black pate!)tl, calt In 

A Choice Group of 75 200ft 
Now, early In the Huoa, towner'. hrlnlC 0 
YOU • ,roup of seventy-five lu_er 

: IBNII P;;-ILBQE lUST. 
~g for those people who ~ere 
-.nable 10 attend tbe June ~. 
ftleetlng is to be held in the 
~fJIterencc room in the OUice 
of -Stud~nt Affairs, Thursday, 

-Oro~ ..... ,. r .... ~Uf!. pallelsl All 
sizes,in the . group •. 

0-........ ·S .......... ·• rtr;t PhMIr 

lulta at a 11% redadlen In priM. All ' ff 
sulta are rermr Towner quaM.y. 0 

~~~Lotyi.;.1/lOff: 
Sort)·. ~1l Sta les Fh.:l1. ---

Values to 39.95 

Values to 69.95 

Val~e5 

to 

84.95 

Values. to 
12.95 

Values to 59.95 

Values to 84.95 

SHort •••• ve .ummer btou.e. in cottM 
silk fabrics. Casual · and drellY Ityl . . 

I 
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Conductor Confers with Soloists Digest Shows I Prol. Mosse' Presents Views 
Employmenl Of Purilan Political Tactics 

Historical Society 
Prints' Arnewood,' 
Saga of Dairyman 

Keepl'ng Pace Prot. George L. Mosse, ot the 
SUI history department, oHers 
some historical insight into Pur

Iowa employment. excluding ltan polItical action in the new 
farm help, has just about kept issue of the magazine, Church 
pace in 1954 with that of the History. 
first tour months of 1953-
down only 0,8 per cent. Con- "We are still inclined to think 
struction jobs gain have oftset of the Puritan tn sombre dress, 
this year's downward trend in his Intellectual equipment sym
manufacturing employment. bollzedl by the sword in one 

So reports the new issue of hand and the Bible in the oLh
the Iowa business digest, which er," Professor Mosse observes in 
adds that the total value of the 
state's construction contracts in his article on Puritan political 
May. 1954. was 17.7 per cent thought. 
above that of May, 1953. snd ,But there Is evidence of "ef
tnat the tive months of 1954 ex- fective political aclJon" among 

in on.e stage of their road to 
power" they showed themselves 
to be effective political strate
gists, especialJy in their cam-

Prot. William J. Peterson of 
tile SUI history department and 
superintendent of the Iowa State 
Historical society. announced 
Tuesday that a new book pub
lished by Jhe Iowa State Histor

paign for the execution of Mary , icaf society would be ready for 
Queen of Scots, in 1587, Mosse distribution the latter part of 
observes. July. 

. . t th f "Arnewood. The Story of an 
HIS essay 15 one 0 ree C Iowa Dairyman," is the autoblo-

the mag821ine's panel study of graphy of Melvin School, an 
Puritanism. wtih Professors JerJ Iewa dairyman. Arnewood is the 
aid C. Brauer and Alan SlmpsoD name of SchoU's tirst farm near 
Of the University of Cjlica,o Mason City. 
contributing the other two a.rti- "This book will be of interest 
cles. to every Iowan, especially dalry-

mE DAlLY IOWAN-Iowa City. Ia.-Wed., Joly "I, 195f-Pap ! 

Ch'un-juan Kao 

Grad Studen't Wh'~ 
$~~~ua~~o~!~!~~ie_ 
tany department has . been aw:_ 
arded the Frank Shu scientific 
fellowship for 1954-55 . by the 
China Institute in America. The 
award is for $750 and will pat 
tuition from Sept. I, 1954 to 
May 31, 1955. ; 

Miss Kao received her B. S. 
degree trom National T41wan 
university in Pelping, China ana 
her M. S. degree from Vassal: 
college. Poughkeepsie. N, Y. it) 
June, 1952. Sh is now workin, 
toward her Ph . D. degree in my-
cology. ' 

Miss Kao is attendilf; sum
, mer school at Jowa Lakeside 

laboratory, Milford, on the Tho
mas McBride scholarshi~. • 

GUEST CONDUCTOR of the SUI symphony orehestTa. Arthur ceed In this respect those ot 1953 the leaders ot this religious 
C. Berdahl, eenter, holds the score 01 Mozart's "Concertante by 21.8 per ceat. group. "During the reign of El
Symphonle" for the ~o soloists Who will perform the work at The monthly publication ()f izabeth, the skill ot the Puritans 
the orchestra's summer concert today al 8 p.m. In the maID, SUI bureau of business and ec- on the floor 01 the house of 
Iounce ot the Iowa Memorial Union. Prof. Stuart Canln. lett, and onomic research points out that Commons seemed to b a match 
Claude Carlson. llUIb-uetor, both of tbe mU8ie departnwnt, wUl business construction contracts for the not inconsiderable tnl
present 8010s on the vlolln and viola respectively. Berdahl II rose 54.2 per cent over the first ents of the Queen herself," the 
ebalrman of the musle department at Fresno State eoUe,e, Fret. five months of las£ year, whEe SUI historian says. 

I residential building advanced He adds Lhat "the Puritans in 

Mosse serv!lli SUI as ~bair- men, farmers. bankQr~, and la.w
man of the 6o~ course pro-- y~rs. It is an cxc~phonally tine 
gram in westefn clviJization aud piece IJt work and 15 probably the 
Is the author ot two books, "The most readab!c publication that 
Struggle for Soverelgnity in hos been pnnted by the State 
England" and "The Retorma- Historical SOCiety." Peterson said. 
Hon." This summer he is lec- ----
tllrlng in three Germnn univer
sities as a visiting expert for 
the United States High commis
sion. 

SMORGASBORD 
AT THE MELODY MILL 

DAILY 5:00 To 10:00 P.M. 

lOLA'S 
HOBBY SHOP 

2 J 9 S. CAPITOL PHONE a!3941 
__ no_,_c_a_llt_. _______ ---;-============= 10.3 per cent. the COmmons opposed the queen 

I Department store saJes clim!)- while loving her; they used the 
__ ..;... __ ...:._______ ed 20 per cent from March to tactics ~f pressure and influence School of Religlon 

Trades Professor; , CI R d April this year. Although spring rather than those ot outright at-

IIY' -. ecor advances normally occur, this tack on the Queen's person." 
April was 7.4 per cent above Though "it can be argued 

Lampe to Hawaii Mr. and ~~~~~ester Atkin-
son, 812 Flnkbine Park, a girl, 

To give the University of Ha- , Sunday at Mercy hospital. 
waii school of reJigion opportun- Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mnt
lty to prom from the SUI inter- ner. Solon, a boy, Tuesday at 

. Mercy hospital. 
faith experlment Prof. Harley Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sielman, 
H. ZeigJer, director of the Ha- 33 Hyland Drive, a boy, Tuesday 
walian school since 1946. and M . at Mercy hospital. 
Willard Lampe, professor-em'er- Mr . and Mrs. John Griffin, 
ltus and director ot the SUI 225 North Lucas st., a boy, Tues
school of religion from 1926 to day at Mercy hospital. 
1953. will exchange classrooms Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wie-
next semester. land, Riverside, a girJ, Tuesday 

'I'he Hawaiian schooJ of reli
gion, an off-campus affiliated 
institution, Is supported entirely 
by private funds. Hawaiian ot
ficials are interested in having 
Lampe available to help trans
fer the school to an actual uni
versity division: 

Prof. Robert S. MichaeJsen, 
director of the SUI school, notes 
that University of Hawaii Presi
dent Gregg Sinclair became in
terested in SUI through reading 
"Of F<Jith and Learning,~' a his
tory of the first 25 years of the 
Iowa schooJ, by Prof. Marcus 
Bach . 

a t Mercy hosplta J. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hight

shoe, North Liberty. a boy, 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
James C. Driscoll, 53, West 

Branch, Tuesday at Mercy hos
pital. 

William Speirling, 83, Dubu
que, Tuesday at University hos
pitals. 

Walter Hakes, 69, Hopkinton. 
Tuesday at University hos~i'als. 

Clarence Cooley, 44. l ..... U~I!II
tine, Tuesday at University hos
pitals. 

POLIOE COUItT 
George T. Brewington, Bur

As a Protestant professor at lington, was fined $12.50 on an 
SUI for thf first semester of intoxication charge. 
1954-55. Zeigler will be teach- Eugene A. Arnold, 304 Ron
ing New Testament and liying aids st., was given a five-day 
religions of mankind. The liv- jail term In lieu 01 a $17.50 
Ing religions course, ,.one w~ic~ fine on intoxication . 

%eig1er developM at HawaLl, ~iij-~~iiii~~~ deals l-argeJy with present trends .4 
In Oriental faiths. 

"Since liawaii is the .w9rld's 
best melting pot of the religions 
ot the world, with numerous 
Shinto and Buddist shrines as 
well as Christian churches, Prof. 
Zeigler is remarkabJy well qual
ified to guide students through 
the world's living faiths," 
Lampe pointed out. 

Zeigler received his B. A. 
from Southwestern college. Win
field, Kan., and his M. A., S.T.B. 
(bachelor of sacred theology) 
and Ph. D. degrees from Boston 
university. 

-.-__ ~ ENDS TONITE • ---. 

JU obard WldlDarll In .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiii ... 
"THE FROGMEN" 

Ann Baxter ID 

"BLUE GARDENIA" 

Thursday II BUCK·NITE 

'THE TALL TEXAN' 
·'THE LADY WANTS MINK' 

r -
"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

~ 
NOW "ENDS, 

THURSDAY" 

.. FIRU RUN MITt t 

such sales of April, 1953. Flg- the Puritans were ill-prepared 
ures for a four-month period, tor power when the opportunity 
however. show 1954 department _f=in=a=l1=y=ca=m=e=t=h=e=ir=w=a.::y.::, =a=t=l=e=as=1t 
store sales to be two per cent r 
below those of January-April. 
1953. 

In other comparisons tor the 
first four months of the two 
years, the editors report tha t I 
Iowa farm income ran 4.5 per 
cent higher than In 1953. In 
the nation as a whole It has av
eraged olle per cent lcss tor 
the January-April, 1954 period. 

Local Pool To Feature 
'Swm Fest' Friday 

A "swim fest" Friday at 6:30 
p.m. at the City swimming pool 
will be the feature of "Get in 
the Swim" week being held now 
at the six Iowa City playgrounds. I 

A greased watermelon scram
ble. a bathing beau:y COh~est for 
girls six and under and a best 
sllntan contest are some of the 
events scheduled to be held. All 
children who are registered with 
a city playground and who Bre 
not members of the Iowa City 
SWim team are eligible for Fri
clay's events. 

VARSilY NOW! 
l 0"" 0 '" .ltl' C (. 01 Ends Thu..-y 

ILONDISI - IULLITSI 

l · ADDED SBORTS • II 'Ballet Oop' U.P.A. Cartoon 
Sport Lite * Late Newl 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

tttJfttf) 
TO DAY "ENDS 

- SATURDAY" 

CAlUfIYIL 
STORY 

• ..".. .. Wf ..... ~ .. - ... 

·ANNf BAXUR 
STM COCHRAN 
.LYlE BW9fR 
GEORGE' NAO(R 

- PLUS -
DONALD DUCK 

"DONALD" DIA.Y" 
- Te ... "le.l_ -

Pete 11 .. 11 .. •• 
- FllIIl ".11 •• ' -

LATE 

NEWS 

\.( 

/~'
Wedding InvitatiollS 

Announcements 
Imprinted NapkillS 

Weddin" Books 
hower and Wedding Gifts 

W 
YOUR _ ~ 8TORJD 

HAll'S GIFT SHOP 
"Alit CONDITIONING" 

. 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCHES 
DINNERS 

. MIDNITE 
SNACKS 

BIG'10'INN 

-·NOTICE! 
We Will 

Be Closed 
.' For. ", 

..::11 ... ,-

Vacation '-\ 

• -... . . 
July '11 Ihru 17 

• 

KELLEY 
Cleaners-Launderers 

126 S. Gilbert Ph. 4161 

POP CASE 
COKE .......... FULL CASE $1 00 

LIFE ' . FULL CASE $11~ 
••. , ...•. ALL FLAVORS . . , 

.luP " " , , , , , , , FULL CASE $121 

.PEPSI·COLA .. : .. l~~~$140 
I .~, PLUS CASE DEPOSIT L . 

I 

, 
AI. ('on.llIon.' b, llelrl,.ratJen . JULY HOBBY SALE 
50 Kinds of Food Daily 

POlalo 8alad - Cabba,. Salad -
Appl. Salad - To .... Sala. 

I'ln.appl. 8a1a' 
HOlDe MM_ 1'1. - Je, lo Sala' 

8ardJnes - SalmoD - PI,. Fed 
Drl.' Be •• - cotta,. Cb •••• 
Cr.alD Cb ... ~ - Plekl. Mh 
0111 PleI" • • - IIw ... Plokl. 
... dldleB _ Celery - Apple. 

Mention thi! ad 10 the clerks at lola's Hobby Shop, 
ond get 10% off on every purchase of $2.00 or 
more. We carry a complete line af Hobby Supplies 
such as: 

Oran, .. - ~ •• ".I. - " o'ato Chi p. 
Co.k l •• , 3 kind. - POIl •• 'n 
W.termen ... - 0 Uol Dl.b .. 

Hoi Rolls - Jolly 
81.orkrnl an. MaD), Olber 

Food.. t. Choo e Prom 

Figurines & paint 
Lcathercrart & tools 
Numbered paint set 
Textile paint 

Shcl1c1'Il!t 

Stamps & coin folders 
Airplanes & motors 
Cars, HO trains 

$l.~O & $2.00 
EAT ALL YOU WANT. 

Eat Food wtt.h a Reputation 
From Coasi to Coast 

Boats, inboard ~ 
outbo:lI'd motors 

All llccessorles 

lOLA'S 
HOBBY SHOP 

FOR THESE 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

"5' P"E"CtA"t .. ,S"" 
., 

PRICES GOOD WEDNESDAY UNTIL THUR,DAY, 3:00 P~.ti' ' :~ 

FROZEN CALIFORNIA 

MARIANI 
STRAWBERR.IES 
FANCY IDAHO 

BING 
CHERRIES. .., 

LB. 

INSTANT COFFEE 

MAXWELL HOUSE 
EQUtVALENT TO 3 LB. of COFFEE 

LB. 

~~<> 

Ramch 
Market' 

.~~~ 
South ~~ " 

IO-OZ. 
PKG. 

12 LB. ! 
LUG 

• 
• 



• 
• 

, 

.. f f ..-

I ~t~f'f, 5f~:~~el ~n~!r!G~1 et~ ~*f)5te~~ ~Qr ~~!:~~~~~,E~me ~.~~'~~m~~ 
All-Star game wen~ completed Casey Stengel of the New York righthanders and only one BOUth. 
Tuesday as Walter Alston of Yank~ wlll be managing the paw, but later he added lelt, 
Brooklyn, the only "freshman" Amerilcan league All-Stars for Dean Stone of Washington to the 
manager cver to pllot a team in the firth straight year . hurlers as one of the replace. 

.. 
Campanella 
C-.~03 

* * 

lUuslC" .. kl 
18-.309 

* 

Hamner 
2B-.350 

Jablonski 
3B-.3H 

Dark 
88-.275 

Robinson 
LF-.353 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Snider 
CF-.370 

* 

Musial 
RF-.336 

Bauer 
~F-.29B 

Trucks Hurls 1-Hitter At Jigers 
D E T R 0 I T (!P, - Virgil 

Trucks, burly 35-year-old A~a
baman, allowed just one hit
:l third-inning single by Harvey 
Kucnn - as hc pitched tbe in
jury-riddled Chicago W hit e 
Sox to a 4-0 victory ovcr the 
DetroH Tigcrs Tuesday. 

I~! Sc~e&OarPI ~;~~~~!~:~~~~~ 
It was the second one-hitter 

of the season Jor thc haI'd
throwing righthander who post
ed his elcventh victory against 
five losses. 

Trucks, who pitched a one
hitter against Bo ton May I, 
fanned six. 

The desperate Sox, hobbled 
by Injuries and fighting to stay 
in the pennant racc, supportl:d 
Trucks with a 12-h'it attack 
against los r Al Aber and . re
liefer Bob Ml1(c ~: ~ber' ga.ve 
up seven hits _and all ot ChIca
go's runs in !bc iirst fivc in
nings. 

It was a vital victo y for the 
tor thc Sox. who lost thirJ 
baseman Cass Michaels in the 
fourth inning when he was hit 
011 the finger by B pitched ball. 
He was taken to a hospital lor 
x-rays. 

NATIONAL LEAGlJE 
W L Pel. GR 

Ne,. "." ..... M :!., . tn,) 
Br .... I'. .. . ~K ~8 ."~:I ~ It 
PIIII.ddpbl. ~9 ~ I .l\.,1 11 1\ 
MII ... , •• ,.u ~9 :n .,,"1 1.\ 
CI •• lnD,1I ... . 111 119 .ml I III 
8t. 1.. •• 1 • ... *' II .,,1lI 16\\ 
CIsI •• ,. '" . n 17 .~tJ.' '! I 
PIli b .. ~b .,. ~3 il3 .92 1 '!8 

TUESDA Y'S RES LTS 
MII .. aall~e H, Cble.,o 3 
New- v..rk, S .• r.ell',ft '! 
J'ltlladelphl .. S, Plttsb •• ,h • 

, . L •• I, .. CI".ln.aU • 
TObAY'S PITOIIEAS 

N.... ,..rll ,," .r .. kIYll Cnlrhl) 
IUar. C3-11 ••. ",e.eombe C4-3) . 

,1&& bu.,b a£ PlInaaolpbl" (~ .11'1· 
alrbO - Lltllerl.l. (;;-3) .lfd Surllon. 
(0· 19) v •• Mille. (.I-M .11. aldsl .. (3·~1. 

MII .... u .. u at Calnro - NI .... I (~-U) 
n. Poll.1t (3-4). 

Cldeln •• U at SI. I ... t. (nl ,ht) 
1I ...... · ... t Cll-31 VI. If.ddl. ( If-4) or 
La",r'DC'e ('e·I), 

Cli.s·Rts ,.. , 

AMER.ICAN I.E1lGUE 
W L Pot. 

C le,\' t ••• d • • •. M !!:i ,701 

kee Braves scored 11 runs in the 
GB first three innings and breezed 

to a 14-3 rout of the Chicago 
;:" Cubs Tuesday. Ne",1 york ..•• Ii '! I!M .U:W 

Ch l •• ,o .... • . In 1111 .,..!ij 
Detro.t . . • .. 3'.! .. . !. .t:i'! 
Wuhlnrlon .. ~~ U .4'! 1 
,"-IUmort . . :\U 41 •• lUII.) 
I'hll.dolpbla .·W III .:11\1 
Rodoll ...... '!8 46 .IUS 

TVE DA v's RESULTS 
0 1." .... 04 II, Baltimore :1 
Chl~ •• o 4, Detroit .
Wasbln,lln Il, I'hiladtlphla '! 
New Y.r" 4, BOllon l 

TODAY'S PITCIIER.S 

'!.'~ 

Baltimore .t Cltl'eland I n1rhL) 
T.rle, (7-Ul ••• Gorcl. 11~·51. 

8.810n. .t New 'York - Su ll ivan (1 .. 1) 
, .•. no ' nold . (fI- I ). 

Chle.,o .~ I)OlrolJ - Joh" •• n (4·01) 
v . ltoon (,I-MI. 

Bea t 

In handing the Bruins their 
fourth . straighl licking, the 
Braves blended 11 hils with 10 
walks to saddle fO~'mer team
mate Dave Cole with his first 
loss in his first start for Chicago. 

Gene Conley coasted to his 
seventh win on a yield of nine 
hils, one of them Ralph Kiner's 
No. 14 homer. Joe Adcock and 
Del Crandall also homered for 
Milwaukee. 
MIlwa.ukee 434 003 000-14 t1 1 
ChlcaC'o 101 000 100-3 9 2 

Bums 
BROO~~~ UP) ~ower<!d 

Michaels was 1M 19th Sox 
player forced' trom th fineup 
this season because of injury, 

ChlcaKo 
Detroit 

011 110 000--4 12 0 
000 000 Oto--O 1 0 

InClia'ns, ¥ahkees by horre runs of! the ba ts of 
Al Dar , :Willie Mays and Mon
te Irvin, the New York Giants 
extended theil' National league 
lead to 4Y:i games by defeating 
the Brooklyn Dodgers 5-2 Tue5-
day night. Staley Wins, 6 .. 0; ' 

, Schoendienst Hits 
III 25th Straight · 

ST. LOUIS (IP) - rhe St.' tou
is Cardinal:;, buns:hing ' lh,clr 
runs in two innings, backed up 
Gerry Staley's ninc-hit shutou~ 
pitching Tuesday night for a 6:0 
victory over the Cincinnati Red
legs in which Red Schoendienst 
hit safely in his 25th straight 
contest. 

NEW YORK (JP) - The New 
York Yankees whipped the Bos
ton Red Sox, 4-1, Tuesday night 
with Joe Collins and Andy Car
ey hitting home runs and Whi
tey Ford hangiVg up his scventh 
victory of the year although he 
\vasn't al'oimd al the end. ' 

The Yan~ l)riuni~ , comblned 
wHh Uie C:I~.JEslahtt Indians' vic
'tJry 0 er the, ~alhmore Orioles, 
UUi 'tb" World Champions three
a·nd.a~alf games behind the 
Tribe In the race for the Am
erican league pennant. 
Botton •• 1 000 .00-1 '7 0 
,ew York .,0 110 1b:-4 " . I 

The St. Louisians had ju.st 
seven hi}s but coupled theln l 

with three Cincinnati et;.l;qrs..apd Ginr.Jello 1q Meet 
snappy base running feir the da- ~ " 

m~:I:ee of the Clrdirial runs Kilgore . Tonight 
came in the four th and they rol- In TY JO.~O.lIndl!' 
p/!ated the feat again an inning 
later. PHILADELPHIA (.4» - Phil-

C LEV E L 'A N D UP) - The 
Cleveland Indians scored 11 
runs in the first inning Tuesday 
night - a new one-inning hig!1 
for the American league this 
season - and beat the Baltimore 
Oriolcs II ;3. 

The Indians sent ] 6 bailers to 
thc platc ' against Joe Colcman 
and Miek Blyzka in the big ral

, whi~h started with a l;Iomer 
by Bill Glynn and included a 
three-run triple by Wally West
lake. 

Earlyn Wynn, pitching his lOth 
victory against six losses for 
Cleveland, held thc Orioles hit
less through seven innings, b'lt· 
they scored against him In the 
cigbth on a w~k and Jim 
Brideweser's triple. 

The iI-run outburst by the 
I ndians in the first inning 
matched a National league 1954 
high the New York Giants set 
on May 25 against the Pitts
burgh Pirates. 
~~re 000 oeo 012--3 5 2 
Cleve'd. 11 O. 000 Ob-ll 13 1 

Sal Maglie, who never .h~ 
lost a game in the 10 he's pitc~
ed in the- Dodgers' Jail', kept his 
ecord intact, allhough he had 

to wea ther a l wo-run first in
ning, and had to be rcscucd by 
ace reliefcr Marv Grissom with 
the bases loaded and none out 
in the ninth . 

Preacher Roe . started for tile 
Dodgers, but he lasted only un
til the fourth inning when ne 
was shelled. Whitey Lockman 
opened witn a single and Dark 
followed with a hOlVe run. 

Roe struck out Hank Thomp
son, but Willie Mays homered 
the first pitch - his 27th of the 
year. j." 

Don Mueller and Irvin follow
ed. with singles and Roe went 
to the showers. Bob ~illike 
came on and' put out the fi're, 
but thai was all th~ Giants 
needed. Staley scattered the Redleg adeJphia's Joey Giardello hopes 

hits and never was In ,troubll! \0 give' himself a premature 
as ~e gained his fi fth triu'l111h Birlhpay gift and at the same 

against seven losses. l'ed ,K1US"' 1 t1meen~aneehis chances tor f\ ~;~~~~~~[;i;:;;~~~~~~~iii:~~~~~~ zewski was the .most SUCCeJIII- PllddJeweight title shot when be ~ 
rul against Staley, po~ding 'O'it tights Miarrl~'s: BillY Kilgor(;) in 
two doubles and a single, b'lt a natona lly televised 10-round
his mates coultln't gef him past er at ·"the 'Philadelphla arena . to-
second. ~ght. . 

()IDelnD&t.l ... ItO ......... I 3 GiI:adel10, who w~1 be 24 July 
St. Leala' .ei 338 ... 4 7 I 16, is , reasonably certain of 'be-

FlO 
.uu-tln .. d 
r,:7~ -" r . 
styes 
for 

lne the' ,!Text 1:hallenCr JO( the 
IOO-pbund crown should Bobo 
Olson def~nd it , successfully in 
his ' combing fight with Rocky 
Castel;lani. Bul la defeat would 
Certainly chm Giardello as a 
challenger. r 

Kilgore, a 28-YCf\r-old native 
of Birminghllm, .(1a." recently 
stopped tough Ernie Durando in 
nine rounds. 

The ' CBS televised bout will 
be jqd,e~~ on a rO!.lnd basis. 
There is point ' system in 

--.. ~ ... ,--
. You'll Enjoy The 

..comfort of lhase 

Dacron and Rayon 

These slacks of dacron 
and rayon are great! 
Tb«1~ hold their shape 
and crease-the wrink
les fall 'out - and are 
cOQI and most comIQrt-

~ab]e. Wear a pair and 
you' ll be convinced . 

Haddix 
P-12-4 

* 

Alllton 
Manager 

* 

~thletics Sto.ppecl 
J3y Senqtors, 5-2; 
Yost, Vernon Star 

such competition, filled out the AJ5{ton named righthanders ments for two injured playcfli. 
National league squad by select- Robin Roberts of Philadelphia, Mickey Vernon, Washing10n 
ing seven pitchers, . two catchers, 'I Carl 1Erskine of Brooklyn, Gene first baseman, was picked as the 
four outfielders and lour infield- Conle'Y of Milwaukee and Marvin other replacement after Stenllel 
e.'rs. Gri~m 01 New York and south- received word that first baseman 

The game will be played at pawd Warren Spahn of Milwau- Fenis Fain and thh'd baseman 
Clevelanq July 13. The American kee, Harvey Haddix of S1. Louis George Kell of the Chicago White 
league has won 12 of 20 previous and I Johnny Antonelli of New Sox would be unable to play be. 
games but the National Icague York. cause of injuries . 

Hogan 65, K'lon'z 70! es ~~:~:~~~t~~ae~ ~tcn~~gF~~~I~~ I 
the Yankees and righthanden 
Mike Garcia and Bob Lemon of 

I Clevcland, Bob Keegan and Vir. 
Professional Beats Fres~man Iowa Golfer gil Trucks of the White Sox, Bob 

Porterfield of Washington, All ie 
In Exhibition Matc at Sioux City Reynolds of the Yankees and Bob 

SIOUX CITY UP}- Ben Ho- I 
L1- Turlcy of Baltimore. 

gan, playing down the middle co~rse pro, shot a 76, Thc starters, other than the 
and leaving no difficult shots , However, in an unofficial best pitchers, were selected by a vote 
stroked out a 7-under-par 65 batJ Adams and Hogan won 1 up. of the fans. They are: 

. Tucsday in an exhibition golf $ogan had 11 pars and 7 bil'd- National IcaJllC - Roy Cam· 
match here. ies. Klontz put together 12 pars, panella, Brooklyn, catcher; Ted 

Hogan gave a golling demon- 4 l:iirdies and 2 bogeys. KJuszewski, Cincinna ti, first 
stration before about 1,500 per- I base; Granny Hamner, PhiIadel. 
sons in addition to the 18-hole the cards: phia Phils, second base; Alvin 
exhibition with Bill A~ams, Dick !'..Jt.r Out 454 434 534-36 Dark, New York Gial1ls, short. 
Knight find Herp Klontz. 1't.OKan 444 323 454-31 stop: Ray Jablonski, St. Louis, 

Klontz , former Iowa amateur ~am.s 5014 444 534-37 third base ; Jackie Robinson, 
champion from Cedar Rapids, I\IJlIKht 455 434 434-36 Brooklyn, lett fie ld ; Duke Snider, 
finished with a 2-undeJ'-par 70 Klontz 454 324 534-34 Brooklyn, center field, and SIan WASHINGTON UP) -Johnny I 
aftcr shooting a 34 on the first Par In 554 35!i 434-36-72 Musial, st. Louis, right fie ld. Schmitz limited the Philade!- d 34 ninel Hogan had a 31 an . Uofan 444 344 434-34-65 American league-Yogi Berra, 

phia Athletics to six hits Tues
day night as Washington pound
ed loser Bob Trice and Al Sima 
for 11 hits en route to a 5-2 vic
tory. Eddie.' Yost and Mickey 
Vernon led the Senators' aUack 
with 'three hits each. 

Knight, Omaha ficld club pro- ~dams 654 345 534-39-76 Yankees, catcher; AI Rosen, 
fessional, finished with a 71, one Kln.eM 4U 434 534-~5-71 Cleveland, first base; Bobbr 
under and Adams, host ElmWOOd ~~ntz 445 344 444-36-70 Avila, Cleveland, second base; 

Chico Carrasquel, Chicago White 

A ' L d Q 1:1' · B 't ' Sox, shol'tstop; Ray Boonc, De· 
j ussle ~a S , uaH YlAg ,m . rJ ;a,n troit, third base; Orestes Minoso, r .. ., White Sox, leit field; Mickey 

SOUTHPORT, tng anli-Au;;- - Mantle, Yankees, center field, 
Phila. 000 001 010-2 6 0 tralia's Norman Von Nida set equaling 70 ovcr the Birkdale <lnd Hank Bauer, Yankees, right 
Washington 000 103 10x.5 11 1 the pace Tuesday in qualifying course in Monday's first round, fie ld. 

Simmons Blan~s 
Pittsburgh, 3-0 

PHILADELPHIA UP) - Lefty 
Curt Simmons came up with his 
best pitching performance in ;1 

month Tuesday night to give the 
Philadelphia PhiUies a 3-0 vic
tory. over !.he Pittsburgll Pirates. 

Simmons racked up his eighth 
win of the year again$t six de
feats aftcr pitching himself out 
of a first inning jam. 

for the British Open golf cham- played the easier Hillside lay- t I ' N t' 11 
out for his 67 ~uesday. The To augmen liS a Ion a eague 

pionship that saw three of the two Americans both had to fin- starters, Alston picked catchcll 
ninc~man American delegation ish on the 6,B37-yard, par 36-37- Smoky Burgess of ~he Phils a.nd 
eliminated. . 73 Birkdale course where the Del Crandall of Milwaukee; m· 

But the Americans, hardly ex- 72-hole championship will be ficlders Gil Hodges and PeeWee 
peeled to make much of a show- played. Reese ot Brooklyn, Red Schoen. 
ing in this tournament, sturk dienst of St. Louis, and Ransom 
right with the little Australian ~xeept for tho~e two, the Am- Jackson of .chicago, and outfield. 
as ve~eran Gene Sal'azen and erlcans had a bit of ~ struggle ers Don Mueller and Willie Mays 
amateur FI'ank Stranahan tien an~ two of them made It only by of the Giants. Gus Bell of Cin. 

a light squee2le. . d Th t for second place in the 36-hole J" T f B ' liff N cinnall an Frank omas 0 
I t I h · 1m urnesa 0 flarc , . P'ttsb . h 

qua i y n~ test for t e mam ev- Y., and Toncy Penna of Cin- I UJ g . 
ent opeOlng Wednesday. .cinnati finished with 151 qua:- ------

Von Nida shot 70-67-137. The ified for the chail\pionslJip pro- NO EARNED RUNS 
52-year-old Sarazen shot 67-64- per. Those with 152 and higll-
141. And Stranahan, the Toledo er were eliminated. The 151 
amateur tied him with 69-72- qualifying ' requirement was the 

Pittsburgh 000 000 000-0 7 1 1141. lowest in the history of thc 
PhUa. 020 100 00x-3 17 1 Von Nida, who shot a record- I tourniiment. 

In four appearances in Ali· 
Star competition, Mel Harder of 
the Cleveland Indians pitched 
13 innings without 'giving up an 
earned fun. 

• J 

Buitt bett.ei 
. to last. I~ng~r . 

* Top grade pub and materirls 
,.. 

' ,.' 

* Highett ltandards of workmanship ' 
I . 

Every model fully lUaranteed ;' 
• f ' 

~eets Ja'~ hot water n~d~ 
Hot water fplenty lor peak .Ie::' 

Ibands 

Correct temperaturel for . auto-

.atic ~ •• hill alld di.hwa.hIn, .* High inputJ or fast heat recovery 

-

--
1.0ST: ,I"" 
~ 
JlBO\\ 

Con· 
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Jliell 
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Ne.' 
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Lost and Found 

LOST: Black. thick rimmed readin, 

f,1 ....... Thun<lvy. June 17. If (OlUnd 
"" urn 10 16II_E: ~'.~rllngton . Phone '1'239. 

MOWN 811Ig .. ;01 leather blllfolJ lOll. 
Conlal". v .... uable paper •• :d7_6. 

PARlCl:R "~1" -iJ1\"u pen. CaU Keda 
Nelson, Ext. 3322. 

~ 
Real Estale 

rOR SALE: New ho".~. Just completed 

• . 
Help Wanted 

MAN, aged 22 to 30. to make insur-
ance and pe.rsonn(!l reports. Full 

time work. sallH1' and ear allowance. 
Some eolle"e lTalnlnll. should be ' .ble 
to type. Write Itatine your quallCl
.. Uon. to P . O. Box U' Davenport, 
Iowa. Work will be In Iowa Clly. 

MAKE $20 daily. Sell lumJnous name 
plates. Wrlle Reeves Co.. Attleboro. 

Mass. Free umple and details. 

Instruction 

N .. r City high . Imn)edlate POll5emon.

1 

BALLROOM da.nco leiIoOll¥. Mimi Youde 
By owner. Phone 9681. Wurlu. D ial 918:;. . 
lDAiL Y IOWAN WANT AD ORDER 

To deter
mine cost 

of ad 
turn to 

rate box. 
first 

(olumn of 
want ad 
se,tion 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
NAME ................... , ... ............... . 

ADDRE$S ...... ........... ..... ...... .. ..... . 

BLANK I 
Publish 
Ad the I 

Day' 
Checked: 

Tues. 
Wed. 
Thur. 
Fri. 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe cia" ... " ..... Ie per word 
Tbree day . .... I!o per wprd 
Five dar .... ~ ... ISo per word 
TeD day! ........ ZOe per word 
One Month _ .... 39c per word 

MJDlmUDl "barre SOC 

8r.a, Advertl ••• e.t, •• 
,. ... Oall, J.... II .. ' .... om ... 
....... Kaot .... 9r C.ll 

DEA&~ES' -
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
In fo)lowin, morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your &d 
in the first Issue It appears. 
The Daily rowan can be re
sponsible tor only one incor
rect insertion. 

4191 
TOWN 

Sat. T . ;--.;--,-- i ypmg 
Cost 1 mo. 
~;;...--...!.---------------:.-.:.....:....:..;.:.::.: TYPINO: 2447. 

WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE -
.I 'l'VPING. 1-24". 

TYPING: 71134 . 

______________ --:-_---= ____ ...:...=-ll'YPmo; electric typewriter. The . ... 
, etc. Prompt . WlJI dollver . CaU 8-281'1. 

TYPING - Phon. 5161 . ...;..----------------------I ·l'flESES a~d general · t~ pln •. Mlmeo
craphlnc aolary public. M.ry V. I Burns, flOl Iowa SlAItc Bank. Dial 2~$. 

---------------------- Work Wanted 

------------~---------I 
~--------~~--~----I 

--------------------~~. I 
~---------------------I 

Please Print Your Ad 
_I 

W.ANTED: Wor!< o"erlloonl. 24M, 

WANTED hour work . 2454. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITERS 
RENT A NEW ROYAL 

PORTABLE 
Ask About Our Rental 

Purchase Plan 
!3 E. Washington Ph. 8-015] 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
%'lIt. TRAILER lor . ale. $800. 815 S. OU· 

ber!. 

Roams For Rent Apartment For Rent 
FOR RENT: 4 room furnl$hed apart-

FOR SALE: D avenport. chair. dre~, I CAMPUS 2 btockl. ,15. 1-3217. ment with prl,'ale bath. available now. 
3 rooms with frt"ate bath. avall.ble dlnInl rOOln tabl ... and library "'ble. July II. Dl.n HI between 8 •. ,n. and 5 

US4. NICE ROOM tor man. Alao 181'II' •• ,Dlal p.m. 
1-1113. 

FOR SALE: New and used vacuum MJ:N 'S apanllwnt and rooma. 114 N. 

Autos For Sale - Used 

WANTED. Late Junke" lond Wrecllen. 
Zajicek 8-2.881. 

'14' DE SOTO ( Of, v~J"tiol.. Radio and 
healer. Light b:t.~ with while .Ielewan- n.w tf"O t, .......... l·hone 1\-3: 11:1), 

FOR SALE: Jeep. Dial SSM. 
aw~p"rs . ..... 0 rental •. Dial 4959. BASElItENT room. Cooking prfvltetes. C.pllol. 

Private bath ClI'8e In Phone 57111 FOR SALE: 1947 CHEVROLET Delux.e 
,"OR SALE: Baby parllll<eeu. $3.00 . . . FOR RENT - De&Jrabie one room fur- 5 p.ssenger coupe, radio and healer. 

While they last. Canary. Dial 2161. ROO'il for rent. Girls. 1-.13. nUht!d apartment for one or ,1wo QU. DI.I 8-:U52. 
SO VENDING nuachlnel. Wnte Box 30, dent boys. One bloek from buslne .. diS- ------------

Dally Io ...... n. WEN'S _t1ment anG rooma. lit N. \rIel. "2 p"r month. Utilltie. paid. FOR SALE : 11149 BUICK convertible . 
• - ' C.pltoL . Phone 1-32e1, ::--.,..-__ -,--,-_ must It Make an orrer. 715 Iowa. 

FOR SAt..E; Sulldln, ... 11b heater. NIt- I _~_-,-________ APAR,""ENT (Qr two mell, prlv.le en- Phone 8-42tS, 
able lor u_ car lot. Phone ChloI&. ROOM. ..\f unA-raduate women. Irance"reuonabl •. PhOl1& .-3183. ' - ___ --:--::--~-::-:---::--

Nfede.reclter. ens. Plao ... 1-_.. ..... ,. llIU PLYMOUTl-I con,'ertJblo. JeSll Lo-
...... _______ Petl wen. x3403. A-78 Quad. 

~F. TV ¥ell UW'-17". ~.75. Dial yzRV NICE room. I-I&LIt. I FOR SALE : 1950 CHEVROLET. 2 d r. 
t..aJ'tlII too tw aI t SIAMESE Kltt.cn 8498. deluxe. Many extra •• In.ludln. extra 

FOR SAU-,ood u,oed lurnJture. lKds. 8 debU. it ml for 54MO m • I u- - -:::-:-:-.,-,-- ti re •. UnusuaUy cleon. Low mllea,e. 
davenport s. reCrl,erators. dlnn.tte ' ear .,ampu.. =--__ _ FOR u le. A K C' cocker •. Dial 46011. $7~. Dial lI3'74. 

. eta. student table. and bookohelr. .. Ic. FOa RZ.NT. Room. Girl •. 0 ... 1 t582.. PARAKI!:I"TS. DIa1 8-305'; DEI DEI .j 
at ,hompson Tr",,"lu. 50lI S. Gilbert. 

DOUBLE or sJnllle n>om tor renl for 
_no Dial 5"18'7. 

Riders Wanted ' 

RIDERS wanled to New Vat N. V. 
Leavln, July Z or 3. Phone 

ROOM lor passelliers Iro", C Rap-
Id. 10 Unlve.J'llty of Iowa fond ay 

throu,h Friday. CaU Z'l5113 Cedar Rapid •. 
RJDE or rldus 10 Cedar RaPid. dally 

belinnln' June 14th. C.U 1511. 

WA.NT!!D ; Someone to drive 10 PhI ... · 
delphia. SepL I . Dial 7184.. 

Who Does It ~ ' 

GOOD used furniture lor sale. TbO\'np· 
sou Transfer Co. 

DOUBLE and !In.l~ room .• tudent men . 
FOR SALE: Prolemona l Ma\lll3corder 402 N. Dodlre. D la. a.o244. 

tape recorder. 1It\ld~1 PT6. Llkc new, 
cheap. Write Box B 1200. Dally lowan. I SMALL a partnlent , well ~qulpp.d . 

wubln, raclhtl . .. Dlal 8..0357. 

The Tremendous Popularity of the New 
Baby Sitting 

omL want. baby oll1'nl. Phone 2~54 . 

JACK .nd .flU. pl.~· school. 8-3890. 

FURNISHED- graduate nudent or bUI
Iness w ornan, near campus. Write Box 

24. Dally Jowan. 

SINGLE room. Dial 11311. 
WlLL care 10r child III home. DIal CAMpus I block.. &385. 

8-1538 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
Legal Reserve Life Insurance 

The Lutheran 
Brotherhood 

Story 

Chapter 18. 
The me lICe In. ur
ante dollars t hat 
provide protection 
will provide monlh· 
13' lIfe-Umc Income 
lor your retirement. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENER~TORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motora 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Fender 
And 

Body Work 
By 

EXPE~T WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Driv* 

DIAL 7373 

, 
Ford, Mercury and Lincoln Cars 

has furnished us the finest selection 0 
• 

US'ED CARS 
we have ever been able to offer 

• These cars are all local trade-ins - Maybe , your neighbor 

will have been the previous owner 

They are offered to you at 

.. BARGAIN PRICES 
Here's a sample of some prices-

.. 

,,, 

<::AMPUS 
1953 Chevrolet 

2-DoOi' Sedan, 
Less than 16,000 miles. 

1951 Nash 
Custom 

Statesman 4-Door 
with Hydramatic. 

1951 Mercury 
Convertible Coupe 

with automatic 
transmispion. . . 

$114500 ., 

CARS $144500 

'52 Studebaker 
$845GO 

1951 Hudson 1951 Hudson ,. . ; 

was Our "Wholesale To You" Sale 
such a tremendous success we 

Value" now have severt31 "Good 
second hand cars for .sale. 

40 Buick 
"'·door-New green paint 

48 Olds 29.5 3 9 C~evrolet 
2-daor' ... ~ ..... , .. : ......... ..... ... . . 

2·door 76 club coupe-green 

46 Qlds . 285 
38 Chevrolet 

2-door . .... . ................ . 

Hydramatic-blue .......... .. ... . 

Pontiac' 
ISO 2-doar ...... , .... ......... ........... .. . 

coupe ........ ... ...................... . 

41 OoCJge 
"'-door ............... ... ... ....... .. .. 

... ·door-Blaek 

~1 PJ¥mouth 75 ... ·daor ........ .. .... .. ... ............ .. 

These 

-.~ 

~. 
NALL MOlaRS, INC. 

"When Better Used Cars Ate Sold
Nail's Will Sell Them." 

liThe OK That Counts." 
"1-41 ~II'!!'I!'!" ,...., ,, .. ~ .. ~.,. ·w 

Corner Burlington & linn . . Phone 9651 

Tune-up 

Your Sales 

\YUh A 

Daily Iowan 

Ad 

4-Door Sedan, 
Less than 17,000 miles. 

Pacemaker Cillb 'olllle 
with overdrive. 

Commodore Sed .. ,, ' . .. .. 
with ovel·dl·ivc. '. 

Has overdrive, radin. 

$1245.00 

40 Others To Choose 

1952 Chevrolet 1951 Plymouth 
2-DoOl' Sedan. 

$114500 

1951 Mercury 
Radio and heater. 

Convertible. 

$99500 

1950 Mercury 
Twdol' 

Rad io and heater. 

From 

1950 Buick 
Super 4-Door Seclan 

with Dyna-Flow. 

$69500 

1950 Nash 
Statesman 2-DoOl' 

with overtlrive. 

J . L. Ryan 
Amby Dreckman 

Joe McGinnis 

See any of our Salesmen for appointment 
Hal Blakesley Wagon Doerres 

Ralph McCabe 
l\1i.ke Moore 

Bill Lee 
Clarent:e Casey 
Vincc AJlison 

, 
Open every Monday eveni'ng till 9:00 P.M. 

h 

I 

S ' 

" 

I, 

I. 

" 

'" 

, , 

--~-------- - -----.~ ; -----------------~------------------------------
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New 'Mule' Takes Over . , SUI Roundtable To' Discuss 
Teaching Profession Today 

CoAgrwmen AHend Officers 
Nebraska funeral Praise Local Safe Driving .' 

. , J Few Injuries marked the long Of S .... aJor Butler and ~elatively cool hoUday week- south of Iowa City. He was re- state park uring the hoUda,. 
~~ end In Iowa City. ported In good condition Tues- Roy Reed, rk superintenden~ 

What makes a .uperlor teach
er? How can such a person 
be encouraged to enler and re
maIn in lhe profession? 

With such qUelitions as dis
cussion springboards the SUI 
colJele of education will con
duct a roundtable on teaching 
today. The first session will 
beain In Old Capitol at 10 a,m, 
(CDT) and continue In the Uni
versity theatre at 2 p.m. unde:
the general chairmanship ~f 
Dean E. T. Petetson o( BUrs 
colle,e of edu~lon·. 

A promlne,of visiting -educator 
who will participate in the 
roundtable is Prof. W. Norwood 
Bri,&nce, author of "A History 
and Criticism of American Pub
lic Address" and Plist .president 
of the Speech Association of 
America. Widely known as 8 

lecturer on education, travel 
and the American scene, Brig
ance is professor of speech al 
Wabash college. 

Spealler u.&ed 

(AI' WI,.pll.i.) 

TB~ ARMY'S MECHANICAL MULE wel~ba '750 pouncb and .. 
&be It .... military vehicle to carry a load creater tban It I own 
_I.bi. It can carry baIt a ton at lpeedt from one to 25 mUet aD 
boUl', ean be driven, led like a mule, or ~ulded by one band, and 
can ford water up to 18 Inches In depth, A soldler CUldes .. wlUl 
one band, above, and eUmbi a ~rade of 38 per cent, below. 

Prof. L A. Van Dyke of the 
SUI college , of education w11l 
keynote the roundtable on 
teaching, with Prof. Hugh F. 
Seabury, of speech education, 
serving as moderator, Prof. E. 
C. Mable. SUI speech and dra
matic arts head, will act with 
Briganne and Van. Dyke as con-

• 
Freak Wave Upsets 
Lake Michigan Boats Stay Order Issued In Utility Firm Suit CHICAGQ (A»- A freak rise 
tnd tall Il\.ta.kll Michigan - ap
parently similar to the seiche or 

an appeal from the defendant tidal wave whlch drowned at 
utillty company. least eight persons June 26 -

A ullng by State Supreme 
Court Justice G. K. Thompson, 
C;::edar Rapids, has stayed furth
er proceedings in ' a $77,500 da
mage sull alllinst the Iowa-Illi
nois Gos and Electric co. 

The stay order was issued in 
Johnson county district court 0'1 

Educators Discuss 
Causat Approach 
In Training Young 

To ,get along with each other, 
r.arents, teachers and children 
must Ilrsl develop some basic un
derst ding ot the "whys" be
hlDd t./'le other person's behavior 
-only tRen can better ways of 
deaUng with life's conflicts be 
1 arn¥. 

The plaintiffs In the case are overturned scores f boats along 
IJ. D, Litchford and Ronald T. the ChicagO'> Waterfront late 
Schaefer. Their objections to Tuesday. 
certain legal queries by the de- l'he weather bureau said 
tendant had been upheld by water spouts were reported by 
Judge Harold D. Evans. The unOfficial observers just before 
stay order overrides Evans' rul- tpe lake water rose rapidly 
. g along the Iront lr~ Wilmette in 10 . 

Oral arguments in the matter the north and sout to South Chi
will be heard July 22 In Des cago, 111. 
Moines There were llO Immediate re-

. . ports of casualtiell. Thirty fish-
Litc.hfo~d. IS allegi~g. ~rman- el'men tIed from the pier at the 

en~ disability from lnJunes re- pntrance to Montr9se harbor, on 
celved last July when he con- Chicago's North Si:l:le, just before 
tacted a powe line near Sol~n. the wave struck. 

Hancher Selected 
As Lay Delegate 
To Church GrQup 

A coast ~ard.sman at the 
South Chicago station reported 
that the lak~ level tllere first 
(ell to its lowest level In his 31 
yea~ experience. Then it rose 
to two feet above Its previous all
time high. 

President Virgil M. Hancher It was ~ot bnmef.lately known 
has been ~lected as a delegate how much the llikeolevel rose and 

fell. 

n~llce Chief Oliver A. White d i'" 1 . h I Is said the cro very order. OMAHA (A')-A delegation ot "-v ay n un verslty Osp ta . Iy, and the halt a dozea 
sultants in th~ discussion. d J senators and representatives an Patrolman . L. Smith William Lehmkuhl, 17, West firecrackers heard duPlft. 

Jowa educators scheduled to ..... 
2 be !lew to Omaha Tuesday to at. praised loeal motorists lor their Gate, was admitted to Univer- tIle 72-hour """'"00. participate In the 1 -mem r l"!'" 

panel with the consultants In- tend luneral services for Sen. sate driving during' the three-day sity hospitals Sunday night tor 
elude Richard R. Schuchert, Hugh A. Butler (R-Neb.) who weekend. Smith said he saw treatment of a fractured right DRIVER KILLS TOT 
Dike superintendent of schools; died last Thursday. some of the most careful driving elbow and a dislocated collar- DES MOINES (A» _ Stanle7 
Margaret Blough, Waterloo high Th t t over the Jul 4 h lid th t he H' l' e group was 0 re urn to y 0 ay a bone. e lDcurred the injuries And .. rson, 17, of Dell Moilles . school teacher; Frances Dolliver, ,. 
Des Moines junior high school Washington immediately after has ever experienced. while driving his pick-up truck, whose car went out of coptrol , 
teacher, and members of the SUI the se.rvices, which were .held at Parking problems were com- which skidded on a gravel road Tuesday and kUled a 3-year-old 
college of education. 3 p.m. (DST). paraUvely few Sunday lit City near Iowa City. ~oy who was:Plityln, in his 

A special roundtable on the Republican senators In the park, where more than 8,000 ci- •. '-- --' tb 
n~, Included George D. Aiken tluna enjoyed the ball tourna- At Lake MacBride state park, driveway, was . c_r8"" wi • 

tion will be held -fThut'ltft'y of ermont, Homer E. Cape- ment and a $1.000 fireworks dis- a 0 a 0 , 0 ay un- mans ug er a. -\y ours ....... teaching of spee~h ~nmrnunl~ ~ ttl I 10 000 h lid f 1a ht ' #- • h 1'- I 
morning in Old C.apitol with he of Indiana, Edward D. play in the evening. seekers fished, swam, picnicked The victim was Paul Lorea 
Professor Brigance featured on Cripps of Wyominl, Ralph E. James M. Mee)ts, 19, Riverside, and enjoyed the boating over the Snuth, son of Mfl and Mr •. Ray. 
the topic "Crises 1n Speech Com- Plan!lera 01 V~pt".Bour~e B. Lrecebred mLnor facial, arm and weekend. mond G. SmitH. The child Wil ' 
ml.Qlication In a Free Society." Hickenl.r . !Io_aJ ~ie when he ran .. ' • , 
An Iowa teacher contributing to W. Malone of evada, Milton R. a ditch on Illegal fireworks spparently I riding a tricycle. He was dlM\d 011 l' 
the panel following Brigance's Yo~ of North Dakota, Fra!l- about :five miles were held to a minimum at the alTlval at a hospital. .~ I 

address will be 'Me(edlth .LY"~Y<"~. cis ,Cale of South Dakota, A.'1- -- , 
Ottumwa high' schooL <ff~ Fc.~hoeppel ~ 

Filma To Be Shown and Eva Bowrin, of Nebrllska. 
At 3:90 p,m, today a new film All but Dworshak and Mrs. 

"Freedom to Learn" will have Bowrin, were on the plane 
its premier showing in Iowa .t which arrived from Washington 
the University theatre, in con- Tuesday. 
nection with the workshop. Democrats included Earle C. 

The film was produced by the 
national education association Clements of Kentucky, John J. 
and had its first showing before Sparkman of Alabama and Al
the NEA convention in Madison bert Gore of Tennessee. 
Square Garden last Thursday. House members, aU Republi

cans included Carl T. Curtis, 
A. L. Miller, Robert D. Harri
son and Roman L. Hruska of 
Nebraska, Thomas E. Martin 
Iowa City anft Cliff Clevenger 
of Ohio. 

This 28 minute color, sound 
film, is a story about a teacher 
who was called before the schQOl 
board tor teaching about com
munism. The teacher explairu 
to the board the difference ;n 
teaching commllnism lind teach
ing about communism, and the 
dangers of limiting the "freedom FrH Book on ."hritls 
to learn." A' d Rh t· , n eum.,. ISm 

~ow To Avoid 
Vrfpplinf Def.l'III1t1et 

An amazlnlly newly rnlal'fed U· 
pare book entitled ~"RheurnaUlm" 
will ~ ... nt ft .. 10 4Ul)'one who Will ' 
write for It. 
lt revlNlls whY drup anel medi

cines ,Ive only temporary relief and 
taU to remove the cau",. of the 
I rouble; explains a ~peclallzed no~
lur,l.cII, non-medlcol treatment which 
h.. provl!1l successful for Ihe past 
~. yea ... 

You Incur no 'ObUlIIUQn In send Inc 
for thla Instructive book. It may be 
the mean. of savin, you yeano of un
told misery. Write tod~y to The BaU 
Clinic. Dept. 14.:18, Excwlor Sprln, •• 
MissourI, 

Believe Me, the NEW _ PROCES'S ~ 
• J 

, .. 
• • • 

24 Hour 

Service is OKI 

313 s. Dubuque 

, 

, , , expertly laundered and 

superbly finished especially for the 

Student, 

• I 

, .. 

DIAL 

" , SAVE liME TODAY '.' 

( , This was the, viewpoint char
acterJzing discussions at the 11n
III sions of the workshop on 
li~uct.t1()n t.n human relations and 
'in~nta\ hell 1th which endpri last 
'''''~kend (It SUI. 

to the World Anglican CO~gress i====~!!!!!~~~~~~~iiiiii~~~~~~=~~~~ to be held in Minneapolis, ' Aug. 
to oflend the 

,'Some 25 educators, soeLal 
~Qtkers and other community 
~,liers took part in the two-week 
workshop. Emphasis was on in
tf.ividoal projects, with each en
l:Olee developing specific plans 
(or the use 01 the "causal ap
proach" to human behavior in 
his own teaching, leadership or 
research situation. 
• The causal approach, which 
emphasizes understanding of the 
forces that lie behind the every
clay ~ctions at ourselves and 
th~ we Live with, was studied 
trom any viewpoints, with spe
oial attention given to its use in 
education. Charles Dickens' "A 
Tale of Two Cities" provided the 
opportunity for a 12th-grade 
EngllSh teacher to use the causal 
Viewpoint, for Instance, when she 
summarized for her pupils the 
.,ocla~ climate in which the story 
took place. They learned morc 
trom the novel, she said, than 
they .would have learned without 
some understanding 9J the emo
tional forces that drove the 
French people to revolt. 

Prevention rather than pun
fl;hment of unruly behavior in 
the classroom was also discussed 
by participants. The workshop 
was sponsored by the Preventive 
~ychi8try Research project and 
tbe Iowa chUd welfare research 
itlltlO}l, both at the university, 
wittrJhe cooperation of the Iowa 
men .. l health lluthority. Prot. 

H. Ojemann, of the re
HllaRID station, was workshop co

tor. 

4 to 13. .'., .-
Hancher is ,the, lay. mep1be.f of 

the three-man delegation ~ frQm 
the Iowa diocese to the world
Wide gatherln, ot the An~liean 
communion. 

, 
This will be the first angll

can communion to br.' held uut
side the British IsLe. 

Other members of the Iowa 
delegation are Bishop' Gordori V. 
Smith, Des Moines, and the: Rev, 
Robert T. Dickerson ot Clinton. 

World anglican leaders Who 
will take part in the congress 
are Geoffrey Francis Fisher, 
Archbishop ot Canterbury, and 
BIshop Henry Knox Sheri11 , (If 
the protestant )l:piscopaJ church. 

SUMMER' :. 
BOOK ' 

:"SALE~ 
, THIS WEEK 

FICTION 
HUMOR 

SAVINGS UP TO 5Q% 

THE GORDON 
BOOKSHOP 

114 E. WASI!I1NfO'l''ON 
WATCH 11 

GODBURI'S USED SPECI,IU':' ,. ~ , 

.' 
" Motorola 17" Table Model TV . : ... ', . $~~9.' 

' f f . • 

, ilvertone 17" Table Model TV , ..... ~.~5 . . ... 

I . Hallicrafter 7 Band Portable .. , , , .' .. ~,.~~. 
~ \ j • J 

: ~ Console Radio ... '" ....... ~ • ,$lP~Oo. . " 

.' Silvertone ~adio-Phonograph (78) . , .. 

Console ........... ".,: ........ $~CM~l. 
~ - -'j " 

Ilfttercom ,.,....,.........,., .• . . $20.00. . . , .;:. 

'Piaono Amplifiefl ... ,' .. , .. , . , . , .. ,$1 ~.oo: 
. Car Radio with Antenna . ," ...... ' .. ,~~~( ~ 

TV· 1 *S'M 
!. Booste,., ...... : .... , , . , : . , ..• ', . ,-"" 

. ....-

' ~OODBURI SOUl', _~IVi. 
, . 

Ph. 8-0151' 

at Richey's 

, • Wool. and Rayon. • Flannel., Imported 
Wool, LIII Ann, Moordal. and YouthmoN 

I , 

·'~:·!/),.ejjej Values , 
to $59.95 

• J ..... y., Cotton., Rayon., CN"" . 

Two 
Groups 

Cottons 
Jersey. 
RaY9ns 

. . * PURSES - ~ PRICE 
* _ Clearance on Pastel 
Color Orion SW\Gters 

~ . 
...... l ' . 

• 

Save Moru~~y 

". :with· these 

• 

• One lot - From Regular S,ock $7.95 
" 

-,' ,t . ~n8lQt ~ .I,t MiII~'r~ a,nd.Palizzios I $14.70 
• '0 , 

• • II { t ~ I' • 

!/:. I" ~.t'f ' 

~ .. ,~I tot ~Johansen . ' a' Grayflex . · Brit.ish BreviHs $ 9.8 
. ' . 

~ , ~ei~~\~ SU.lJlmer S~ndals a . aPriced totlear . $-5.00 
~ "if};, '~ 'J .r· .. ~!' ~ ...... ~, .". . . . ' J. • 

;JQyie;Slmei;.r·.· . ~::~~su.,ls. lnd press, ~~~al~ $ 7.95' 
;1", ita,; t.~)jl. ~ '.~W""'4 ~. _. . 

I ,~'r ' ""'r\. l *' ~ • '?'\, ? J... 
~ • .1 ' f · ... .l ~ !1 u' ! Iii ..... j. ):f ' 

'It 'f""''i t. • • t. ( .. ; : ... 
} ' .. ; 8" " ' 11 r" ~ I :.., ... 

.-; ~'f.' w. ,: .. ~ I ',' ~ • 

< , • STORE HOURS: . , 
.{,) I 

.. \ 

9 to 9 on Mondays; 9 to 5 . on 

ruesdays thro,:,gh Saturdays 
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